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0jj EIlOLD, what manner of love 
the Father hath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the 
50115 of God; and it doth not 

yet appear what we shall be: but we 
know that when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him; for we shall see him 
as he is. And every man lhat hath this 
hope in him purificth himself, even as 
he is pure." 1 J ohn 3 :1-3. 

There are wonderful compositions of 
music in the world, and there are mighty 
works of art created in celebration of 
the great 10\'c stories of history, from 
ancient times until nOw. But here, oh, 
glory to God, the Holy Ghost tells. us 
about the 100'c story of all love ston es, 
the love story of Calvary, and He says, 
"Behold." 

When the Holy Ghost says, "Behold," 
we should fix and constantly keep every 
power and faculty of our beings upon 
the object to which He directs us, "Be
hold what manner of love the Father 
hath' bestowed upon us," \\'hat manner 
of love! \Vhat ardor of love! \Vhat 
intensity of love! Ob , what absolute, 
self-sacrificing love! \Vhat eternity of 
love! An everlast ing love is the love 
of God wherewith He has loved us. 
God so loved that He gave H is only 
begotten SOli! The Lord Jesus Christ 
so loved us that He gave IIimself for 
us, "Moreover, it was not when we were 
friends of His, or when we were in the 
least worthy of His favor. It was be
fore we were cleansed that He loved us. 
Vve read in Rev. 1 :5, "unto him that 
loved us, and washed liS from Ollr sins 
in his own blood, to him be glory and 
dominion for ever and ever." John 
writes that He loved us first, then He 
washed us from our sins. H e loved 
us when we were unlovely, 

I think the ha rdest thing in the world 
to believe is that Jesus loves me, I feel 
so utterly unworthy, But st ill I believe 

the love of the Lord is mine, Oh. why 
should lie love me so? I f ever there 
is a mystery, it is how God loves us. 
It is a mystery nobody on earth can 
solve. It is a secret that is hid away 
in the depths of the heart of God. 
"'hen I think of that great, everlasting 
love my intellect just reels. The vast
ness of His love 1 \Vhy, He sacr ificed 
His on ly begotten SOil, and He did it 
just for love, For love. Ire says so, 

It reminds me of an incident of his
tory. There was a great king returning 
from a <:areer of conquests in battle. 
He had his glittering 5t3fT of soldiers 
in splenoid ullifonlls, and his royal 
troops were escorting him home, A great 
train of captives followed along, chained 
together, and back of the captives came 
wagons and wagons and wagons of 
spoils, The king was marching to his 
capitol city, there to receive the homage 
and honor of his subjects for the suc
cessful conquest. \Vhile traveling along 
they heard a sound, coming it seemed 
from just under the horses' hoofs. It 
was a faint cry, a feeble cry, as of one 
who was about to die, The king looked 
down and there he saw a poor beggar 
maiJ, j LIst a ragged, emaciated, pale 
young woman, her eyes sunken and filled 
with anguish and fear. As he looked 
at her. she cr ied, "Savc, King, or I 
perish." The king looked into her eyes, 
Then he gave one swecp of his great 
arm, lifting her ofT the ground up to 
his side, and threw his cloak around her. 
Then he directed that some of his men 
fetch clothes for her, and get nourish
ment to stimulate and strengthen her. 
On the king rode, with the beggar maid 
at his side. A fter a while he whispered 
softly and gently a word of encourage
ment to the girl. nut she shrank from 
fear at being in such a position as she 
found herself, next to the ki ng, How-
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They 'Were filled 'he glorious measure 
Of that rarly Pel/lreosl-

From th e Rh'cr of lTis plcaS1lre 
IJrillkillg to lire 1Itfcnuos/. 

Thrilled 'With hco'l'l'l/'s IIO/v 'Wille, 
r-Vorshipillg the Christ di'liitlel 

Still the ric/mess of that blessing 
U ulo all '1..vllo 'will reccive 

Filleth hearts ttl glad possessing
HII-mble hearts 'Who will bfl/iroe. 

SOllie decp movi,zg of His love
Brooding of the Ilt"uvctzly Dove, 

IV CJlIdrous gifl of holy SlVeetness, 
Love aboulldj"g sll('d abroad,' 

Penlecostal tide bears oJl'1..vard 
Till our soltis arc lost i" God. 

Is tllis blessed tlliness tili,!e-
Does His glory from thee shiPze? 

Showers of Latter Raj" arc talling, 
God is meeting souls who cry

Empty vessels /-Ie is filling, 
To the lumgry drmuing 1Iigh, 

Let the Living Wa ters roll 
Through thy yielded, trust jug soltl, 

Alice Reynolds Flower 
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PtJ!lf' Two TilE PLNTECOSTAL EVA'\'CEL 

Providential Provisions in Connection with the Recent Survey of 
African Missions Made by Noel Perkin and J. R. Flower 

1t i!'i now well known to all of our 
fellowship that last August the Executive 
Preshytery planned for a survey of all 
the Assemblies of God Missions in 
Africa. Noel Perkin, the Missionary 
Secretary, and the writer were commis
sioned to proceed to Egypt, and from 
there into the Belgian Congo by way 
of the Nile. It was also planned to 
travel overland frolll the Congo into 
\Vest Africa to visit our mission fields 
there. This missionary deputation left 
New York City 011 August 6, and re
turned back to ~pringfield December 31, 
1938. A complete survey was made of 
all fields vi5ited . and all Assemblies of 
Cod mission stations in Africa were in
spected with the exception of a few In 

Liberia. 
It is not (llir purpose in this article to 

tell very much about the trip in detail. 
We will leave that to our Foreign Mis
sions Department which has the respon
sihility of disseminating missionary in
£ormatioll. Our purpose in this article 
is to tell a few of the great providential 
dealings of the Lord with us on the 
journey. 

\Vhcn it was proposed that we leave 
ew York City on August 6, little time 

was given to us for fearful anticipation 
of what might befall us on the way. 
Much feverish activity was necessitated 
in preparation for the journey, the secur
ing of steamship tickets, passports, visas, 
etc. It had been determined that we 
travel a'i light as possible, inasmuch as 
the entire time away from home would 
he spent in traveling. All winter clothing 
was left behind. and we traveled in the 
clothing su itahle fo r the month of 
A ugllst. 

\Ve will pass over the week spent in 
Alexandria, and the side trip made to 
Jerusalem of one week. Our coming 
was opportune, and there were a num
ber of very definite things accomplished, 
both in Egypt and in Palestine. Pro
vision was made for the return home of 
Brother Crouch and Brother and Sister 
Plants from Egypt, and also for the 
return of Brother Benjamin and Sister 
Hodges from Palestine. 

Because we were traveling light and 
therefore would be under no necessity 
of paying for excess baggage, and be
cause of the limited time allotted to us 
for Ollr journey, it was decided to go 

as far into the heart of Africa as pos
sible by airplane. Airplanes arc now 
traveling frolll England to Cape Town, 
SOllth Africa three times a week, and 
the COSt of transportation is slightly more 
than first class fare by boat and rail. 
The lime of travel, however, is tre
mendously cut down, for we were en
abled to leave Alexandria, Egypt and ar
rive at Port Bell, Uganda in two days· 
nying time only. From there we trav
eled by train, river steamboat, and trl1ck 
for five days. The distance covered was 
vcr)' short, and yet the time consumed 
was, in proportion, very great. 

\\'e were privileged to visit all of our 
mis!)ion ~tations in Congo Beige, but the 
1I10st interesting item was the providen
tial lime of our reaching that field. A 
convention had been planned at Betong
we, Ollr most we~terly station on that 
field. This convention convinced us be
yond all shadow of doubt that the Spirit 
of God was moving upon our Congo 
mission field. The altars were fill ed with 
seekers at every service. Between serv
ices and far into the night, the native 
workers and Christians gathered into 
the chapel hy themselves for prolonged 
prayer. \Ve saw native wOlllen weeping 
for their sins, the tears running down 
th<:ir faces which is all almost unheard 
of experience in that ficld, so we were 
told. 

On one occasion when the communion 
had been served to the workers and 
Chri!'itiam. the entire congregation raised 
their Imnds and began to worship the 
Lord including those who had not been 
eligible for communion. The power of 
God fell and before long some twelve 
or more were prostrated under the power 
of the Spirit all the hard mud floor. 
There ,vas no preaching in that service. 
The Spirit of God Himself had taken 
control. Service after service saw no 
official ending, for eager seekers re
mained at the altar for hours after the 
regular closing tilne for the services. 

After the convention had come to a 
close, and we had returned to Gombari 
with the native workers from that sec
tion we found the Gombari workers all 
fired to go out to the villages for preach
ing. They were off the very next morn
ing after arrival home, before daylight, 
and did not return from their village 
itinerary work until late in the evening, 
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bringing in e,·idences of their zeal in 
preaching to the villages. The next day 
they were off agaiJ1, burning with zeal 
to preach the gospel which had been en
trusted to them. It was an encouraging 
sight to see their eager faces as they 
retumed in the evening with reports of 
meetings held, and the bless ing of the 
Lord upon the village congregations. 
\\'e can only mention this convent ion 
briefly, but it was a grand experience 
for all who participated in it. \Ve left 
the Congo to return again to Uganda 
with the feeling that we had surely met 
the Lord in the Congo. This conven
tion was the first providential incident 
proving to us we were moving in the 
will of the Lord. 

\Vhen we finally returned to Uganda 
we found it would be impossible to get 
transportation l"~ route to the west coast 
of Africa for twelve days. \Ve faced the 
necessity of stopping in a hotel for this 
period of time at rather a high rate of 
charge. \Ve were almost tempted to 
wonder why the Lord had permitted this 
delay, but we were to find the reason for 
it hefore many days passed. For one 
thing we were given the privilege of vis
iting lhe C. l\f. S. Mission work in 
Uganda. and of hav ing personal confer~ 
cnee with !TI(\IlY of the leading men of 
that society. \Ve attended a native serv
ice in a native constructed cathedral built 
on top of a hill overlooking the city of 
Kampala. There l1lust have been some 
1500 native Christians attending that 
sen·ice. \Ve also visited the mission 
schools with some I(xx) to 1200 children, 
and a neighboring boarding school with 
possibly 350 boys and girls in attendance. 
In these schools the Bible is the main 
text book. hut other courses are followed, 
and all of the students learn English 
after their third year. \Ve were able to 
gather many valuable suggestions which 
may be helpful for the future of our 
own mission work. 

There is a weekly ai r service from 
East Africa to \Vest Africa by ,vay of 
Khartoum, and so finally we were able 
to get away from Uganda. One day's 
flight to Khartoum and three days' Right 
from Khartoum to Accra. Gold Coast 
landed us in our \Ncst Afr ican field . 
\Ve were met at the coast by Brother 
and Sister Shirer. They have a Dodge 
sedan and a house trailer. Their trailer 
is the only one of its kind in \-Vest Af
rica, and is a great curiosi ty to all who 
see it. \ Ve used this car and house 
trailer for our journey up through 
Togoland into the Ivory Coast and the 
French Sudan, back into the Gold Coast, 
and finally to Accra where we took ship 
for Liberia. 

On this trip into the interior we began 
to see many evidences of why we had 
been providentially held in Uganda for 

, 
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the twcl\'e days referred to. Because of a 
yellow fever epidemic in the Gold Coast 
it was decided to go over into Togoland 
and the hory Coast first, and then re
turn by way of the Gold Coast in hope 
that the quarantine would be lifted be
fore the time of Ollr arrival. So we 
journeyed northeast from Accra, Gold 
Coast into Togoland. On the way we 
came to a hridge and learned that the 
bridge had been opened to traffic the 
day before our arrival. If we had ar
rived a wcek or ten days earlier, we 
should have had to wait until permission 
was given to cross the bridge. This was 
the first e\·idence of providential restraint 
in our travel. 

As we journeyed northward through 
Togoland we came to a city known as 
Sokodc. The French anthorities per
mitted us to pa,·k our car for the night 
on a \·acant spot in front of a huge 
native building. \Ve did not know then, 
hut the occupants of that building were 
Christia!ls in government employ. Be
fore we retired for the night three of 
them came to the car for a conference 
with liS. I t was Saturday night, and they 
told liS they were Christians, but that 
no mi ssionaries were in their community. 
They had opened a little chapel in the 
city of Sokodc, and they desired that 
we would remain with them fo r a Sun
day morning service. \Ve told them we 
were in great haste to reach the north
ern part of Togoland by Sunday night, 
and that wc ,hardly felt we could stop 
with them. H owever, it rained in the 
night, and the roads \ .. ·cre muddy the 
next morning, and this preventcd our 
starting out as early as we had planned. 
So our black Christian friends saw us 
again in the morning, and we went with 
them to the little chapel and held a 
service for them. It was our first service 
in \Vest Africa. One of the black men 
could speak English, and so we preached 
th rough an interpreter to the company 
who were gathered in the building. They 
seemed to be greatly comforted and 
helped by this little ministry we were 
able to give them. 

As soon as the service had concluded 
we resumed our journey north hoping 
to reach Dapongo beforc night, where we 
knew that one of our native evangelists 
was located. Just before reaching Sen
senna Mango we had a slight accident 
to the coupler of the trailer which delay
ed us for an hour or more so that we 
could 110t reach Dapongo until afte r 
nightfall. Even this was in the provi
dence of God, for it delayed us until 
after the time when serv ices are usually 
conducted in Africa. \Ve were tempted 
to fret over the delay, but later we were 
to see that this was all in the order of 
God. 

\Ve arrived in Dapongo after night-
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fa!!, and made inquiry for the home of 
Xizemba, a native worker under the su
pervision of Arnold \\"eston. \Vc were 
able to make our request known, and one 
o f the natives volunteered to show us 
where Kizemba could be found. \\"e all 
got back in our car, and drove around 
to the other side of the hill, for the 
town had been built slII"rollnding the 
base of a large hill. There at a wide 
place in the road we p..1rked our car 
and trailer and proceeded through the 
field of Guinea Corn or millet with kero
sene lanterns to light our way. In the 
distance we could hear the sound of 
voices, and occasional1y the word "hal
lelujah" was distinguished. 

Soon we came through the millet field 
to a compound, a group of huts built in 
a circle with an opening in the center. 
Evidently a sen ·ice had been in progress, 
and thi s was the after service, for we 
found some twellty natives with their 
faces on the ground seeking the Lord 
diligently, praying just as we would at 
home in a Pentecostal altar service. They 
were so occupied that they did 110t know 
a large group of missionaries and natives 
had come into the circle. \Ve knelt down 
in their midst and waited, and, at an op
portune moment, Brother Shirer began 
to sing a native song. Then he prayed 
in the l\lon~ language, which he felt some 
of them would know. Not a one of them 
lifted their faces to sec who had come 
amoilg them, but all knew tbat the one 
praying was a white man. 

A fter Brother Shirer had concluded, 
the)" arose f rom their knees, and such a 
welcome as they gave us. Instead of 
one white man, they found four white 
missionaries and the curious villagers 
who had accompanied us from the other 
side of the hill. They were overjoyed 
and praised the Lord freely. Then we 
had to begin a service all over again, 
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Fcge Three 

and so each one of us spoke and gave 
greetings. They shook hands and shouted 
and praised the Lord again and again 

After we had retired to the house 
trailer for the !light, we realized that 
lx:ing delayed in rt·aching Dapongo until 
after nightfall, had been in the provi
dence of God. Xizcmha, the native 
evangelist, is located some :-'l'ycnty-five 
miles from the nearest white lI1is~ionary. 
\\·c had concrete evidcnce of his faith
fulness in preaching the gospd. although 
there are no white mell [war at hand 
to check him up. It gan' tiS great joy 
to have this evidence of the effl'ctual 
working of the gospel in th(> lives of 
~aved and Spirit-filled nativ(, e\·angelists. 

The next day we wellt un to Ten
kodogo, our most easterly mi .. sion station 
in the Ivory Coast. Brother Perkin has 
referred to Brother and Sister \\'cidman, 
and the Tenkodogo work in the recent 
article published in the EVllIIYci, so I 
will not COIIBllent all thi s station here. 

\Ve had difficulty in getting our car 
through customs into the I vory Coast, 
and so the car with trailer was left be
hind in Tcnkodogo while Brother \Veid
man put Brother Perkin and me in his 
'29 Chevy and started for Ouagadougou. 
\bout half way there a truck driving be

fore us broke through the roadway in
to a creek. The road at this point was 
ill the nature of a ramp constructed of 
limbers and covered with earth. The 
tirnhe;s gave way, and dllmped the huge 
truck down to the creek bottom, the 
front wheels of the chassis high in the 
air. and the contents of the truck spilling 
out 011 the ground behind. Again we 
felt that our car and trailer had been 
providentially held in Tenkodogo, for the 
road might have gi\'en way with the 
weight of the trail er. furthermore. if 
we had come up behind the truck with 
the car and trailer, we should have had 
lhe greatest difficulty backing the car and 
trailer a mile or Illore to a place of 
safe ty. As it was, we were able to back 
our Chevy, and after we got off the 
ramp were able to travel through the 
bush to the creek, cross it to the other 
side, and proceed on our way to Ouaga
dougou. Another indication of God's 
mercy to us, and providential care. 

A fter we had completed a survey of 
our work in the I vary Coast, we started' 
out for the Gold Coast field to the sOllth 
of llS about three hundred miles. Then 
we learned that the road to the Gold 
Coast had been closed for some time on 
account of heavy rains. The rains had 
subsided, and the road had been re
paired, and the government had opened 
the road just two days before we started 
for that field. Again we had an indica
tion that we were moving in the will of 

(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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"Lord, Increase Our Faith" 
In l.uke 17:5 we have a ~ imple prayer of 

four words "Lord, iJlcrcast ou r /aitll." 
There was a great storm on the lake and 

the fearful disciplcs awakened the Lord with 
the words, "Master, cart·st thoo not that we 
perish ?" I re arose ami rt·buked the wind. 
Theil lie rebuked the disciples, '·W hy arc ye 
so fearful? how is it that yc have no faith)" 
Or as the Revised Ver5ion has it, "Have ye 
110t yet faith ?" 

When Christ descended from the mount of 
transfiguration H e found tha t a distracted 
father had brought his lunatic son to His 
disciples, but they had been utterly nnable 
to deli\'er the child. After the .\faster had 
ca5t the evil spirit out of him, the disciples 
inquired, "Why could not we cast him out ?" 
J [e replied, "Because of you r unbelid:' He 
further sa id, "Verily I say unto you, If ye 
have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye 
shall say UlltO tbi s moulltain, Rcmove hence 
to yonder plaet'; and it sha ll remo\'e; and 
"othi'lf/ slwll bl' im/,ossibl, Imto yo II." Is it 
any wondlr that they made thc petition, " In· 
crease ou r faith"? 

_ W 

He Made It Again 
A distinguished musiciaTl ordered a maker 

of violins to construct for him the best in· 
s trument possible. It was made; and as the 
musician drew the bow across the instrument, 
his face bttame clouded. Lifting it, he 
smashed it to pieces on the counter, handed 
the price to the maker, and left the shop. 
The maker was not satisfied wilh mere p.'y, 
for his rCl>tItation was at stake. H e gathered 
the fr:lgmellts of the violin, and put them to-
gether. After he had remade the violin out 
of the pieces, he again sent for the musician. 
This time the frown was not seen. as he drew 
the bow ac ross the strings. He told the 
maker that he had sueceedcd at la st in making 
just tbe kind of instrument that he desired. 
·'\·Vhat is the price?" inquired the musician. 
"Nothing at all," he replied. "It is the same 
inst rumen t that you smashed to pieces some 
time ago; I put it together, and out of the 
fragments this perfed music has been made." 

God can take the fragments o f a shattered 
life. and make it music for heaven. A crim· 
inal, so well known in the Poli ce Court that 
a cell in the prison bore his name and was 
reserved for him, was converted: and one of 
his mates said to Dr. J owett, "That man's 
face is changing every week He had the face 
of a beast: it is now lighting up, lighting up, 
like an old cathedraL " 

The prophet Jeremiah went to the house 
of a potter and watehed him working at hi s 
wheel. He saw a vessel marred in the hands 
of the patter. Rut the potter did not throw 
the clay away in disgust. "1 Ie made it again." 

H as your life lx-en marred? Put yourself 
in the hands of the Lord J esus Christ, the 
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This I)rayer was surely answered. Read 
the statement of Acts 5 :16: "There came also 
a multitude out of the cities round about unto 
Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them 
whieh were vexed with unclean spi r its: and 
they were healed everyone." There was 
nr) unbe lief in Peter when he spoke to that 
one who bad be(;ll bedridden eight ycars with 
1).,lsy, "Eneas, Jesus Ch ris t maketb thee whole: 
arise, and make thy bed" ; for the sick man 
arose imlTlediately; nor when he kneeled be· 
fore that co rpSe at Joppa and said, "Tabi tha, 
arise," fo r the dead woman o~lled her eyes 
and sat up. 

The Ma ster s..ys to us as to thos e earl y dis· 
ciples. "Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, H e 
that believeth on Me, the works that I do 
shall he do also; and greater works than these 
shall he <kl; because I go unto My Father." 
J ohn 14 :12. As we read these words, a re 
we not convicted of ou r unbelief ? and shall 
we not pray as did those disciples in the 
first century, "Lord, increase our faith"? A11 
that lie did for them lIe is wi11ing and eager 
to do fo r us. But He wi!! be inquired of 
to do it for lIS.-S. H. F. 

heavenly Potter. 
unto Me I will 
6:37. He will 
good UIllO Him. 

11e says, "Him 
in 110 wise cast 
make you again 

that cometh 
out." John 
as seemeth 

1/ I giv~ 0/ my molll'Y 10 the Lord's work 
and pray /or sOllls, will eterni/y revcal (III )' 

souls savtd btcallS~ 0/ IIlal! ls that n lnat is 
meanl by fal'ing up your trl'aSllr~s in heavcI" 

\Ve believe that all money given from si n· 
eerity of heart, and all si ncere pI'ayers will be 
rewarded. God has a way of reckoning. so 
that all will sha re "according as their works 
shall be." Should you give in sincerity, and 
the person who receives from your sacrifice 
misuse the same, I believe God would still 
reward you for your faithfulness. 

IVlr(lt does il 1IW(l'~ where it says, "And 
of some makt a diDcrellc~," wlrile others afe 
10 be "pulled Ollt 0/ the fire'" Doa tlris 
teadl respcct 0/ persons' iude 22, 23. 

This does not mean that we shoul d show 
respect of persons which the Bible forbids. 
It shows that in seeking the salvation and 
ad\'ancement of people we must learn that 
in dealing with different persons we must 
deal differently. With some we must deal 
wisely and gently. and often slowly. \Vith 
others there must be a certain daring com· 
pa red to snatching one from destructi\'e £lames. 
\Vhat may will one may drive another away. 

A "DEVISED" VERSION 
According to Ernest Gordon, wfltmg in 

Sl/IwJay School Times, Pro fessor Harris F . 
Rail, Methodist theologian, paraphrases the 
first of Genesis for the Christiall Advocate 
"in forms of present·day science." Example: 
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"And God said, Let there be man. And 
God chose aile 0/ the il'ssl'r creallu'es 0/ 
rart" alld bade him walk /!reO and touched 
his brain and kindled there the restless quest 
fo r t ruth." \Vhich of the les ser creatures? 
\Vhat present-day scientist would say such 
a thing? 

Six Steps to Christian Maturity 
1. Illstallt abandoll71l1!1I / 0/ sill Ol!d of ~very 

wriyill 1.c,hich prrve,lfs or hiJldrrs holy living. 
"Put off ... the old man ... put on the 
new man, which after God is created in right
eousness and true holiness." Eph. 4 :22·24. 
Sec also Rom. 6:11· 13 and lIeb. 12:1, 2. 

2. A deadly blow ailll~d at srlf in its stve'~ 
promill(ml / ol"ll/.s. "He died for all, that they 
which live should not henceforth live unto 
themseh·es, but unto him which died fo r them." 
2 Coe. 5, 15. 

(a) St'li trust. "In me (that i5, in my 
flesh) dwelleth 110 good thing." Rom. 7 :18. 

(b) Self hell>. " The branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself." John 15 :4. 

(c) Self will. "Ye ought to say, If the 
Lord will." Jamcs 4 :15. 

(d) Self seeking. 
his life shall lose it. " 

(e) Self pleas ing. 
arc pleasing in his 
3,22. 

"\Vhosoever will save 
Matt. 16 :24. 

"Do those things that 
(God's) sigh t." 1 John 

(f) Self defcnse. "If ye suffer for right· 
eausness' sake, happy arc ye." 1 Peter 3:1 4. 

(g) Self glory. "God forbid that J should 
glory, sa\'c in the Cross." Gal. 6:14. 

3. An absolule surrCJIder 0/ the will to 
Cod ill obedi(lIce. "Be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your mind, that ye Illay prove 
what is that good, and acceptable, and perfcct 
will 01 God." Rom. 12:2. See also Phil. 2:5. 

4. The infillillg of tile H oly Spirit (Acts 
2 :4) for an understanding of God's Word 
(I J ohn 2 :27) and for powcr 10 witness for 
Ch rist. Acts 1 :8. 

5. The rcvd(/liOl~ of i esrlS Cfrrist as a ll 
iud'wellillg Prescrrcc. "Greater is he that is 
ill JIHI, than he that is in the world." 1 
John 4 :4. 

6. The priVilegn alld vic/orks 0/ a Chris· 
liall lift'. "Then shall we know, if we follow 
on to know the Lord." Hosea 6 :3. 

(a) The rest of faith. "There remaineth 
therefore a r est to the people of God." 
I reb. 4 :9. See also Rom. 5 :1, 2 and Heb. 
4:10, 11. 

(b) Power over sin. "Sin shall not have 
dominion over you." Rom. 6: 14. See also 
Rom. 6 :4 and 1 John 2:14. 

(c) Pass ion fo r souls. "r could wish that 
myself were accu rsed from Christ for my 
brethren." Rom. 9 :3. 

(d) Conscious fellowship with God. "Our 
fellowship is with the Father, and with his 
Son Jesus Christ." 1 John 1:3. 

(e) A growing possession of the promises. 
2 Peter I :4. 

(f) Pre\'ailing prayer. "The effectual fer· 
,"ent prayer of a righteou s man availeth much." 
James 5: 16. See also John 15:7 and 1 John 
5,14, 15. 
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PRA Y FOR THE~r 

From S,lIIdllY School Time.s we learn that 
clergy in Russia, as a result of prolonged 
persecution and privation, afC going insane, 
and hospitals refuse to adm it them on the 
ground that they afC an anti-social element. 

SEEKING A NEW HOME 
COlltemporary JeUJish Record reports that 

a thousand Vienna Jews are planning to emi
grate to Paraguay to lake lip the Government's 
offer of free land for colonizat ion. They 
arc planning to charter a vessel for the trip 
and arc now negotiating for permission to 
take agricultural equipment out of the country. 

A NEW WAY OF ESCAPE 

The present uprising against the Jews is 
pressing them to follow strange ways of es
cape. \Ve lea rn from Contemporary Je'wish 
Record that the Federation of J ewish Societies 
has issued an appeal to immigrant J ews to 
volun tee r for se rvice in the French army. 
Other organizations o f French Jews and of 
Jews of foreign origin follow with simila r ap
peals to their members. Jewi sh 'Wa r Veterans 
Assoc iation has begun preliminary registration 
of Jewish volunt eers. 

JESUS IS VICTOR! 
"The Freethinkers' Congress, held in Lon

don in September, is now recognized as a 
fiasco," writes Ernest Gordon in SllIIday 
School Times, "The Soviet decla ration con
cerning it says that the English masses did 
not even know that it was going on, So 
the plan to strike off a new Ru ssian postage 
stamp, as a memorial of this great world con
gress which shriveled into nothing, has been 
abandoned, The Christians who put out a 
large flag opposite the Congress' meeting place, 
inscribed with the words of Watts' hymn, 
were right: 

"Jesus sha ll reign whcr'er the sun 
Doth hi s successive journeys run; 
His Kingdom stretch from shore to shore, 
Till moons shall wax and walle no more," 

"ACCORDING TO HIS FOLLY" 
H. G. Wells recently stated that he thought 

too much importance had been given to Pal
estine, I-Ie said: "Nothing began there, noth
ing was worked out there. All the historical 
part of the Bible abounds in wild exagger 
ation of the importance of this li ttl e st rip of 
land," 

Dr, Alfred Noyes replied to this challenge 
in a Jetter to the London T imes. H e stated, 
"The human head, out of which many inter
esting thoughts have evolved, is smaller than 
most pumpkins." 

Something very wonderful began in that 
land. The world's Redeemer was born there. 
Something wonderful was worked out there 
- the world's redemption. And it will be to 
this land this Redeemer will return. "And 
the Lord shall be king ove r al1 the earth." 
Zech. 14 :9. "And of His kingdom there 
shall be no end," Luke 1 :33. 

TIlE PE:\TECOSTt\L EVA:-:CEL 

MOVIES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
As a result of a careful survey the follow

ing facts have been ascertained: in the U. S, 
seventy-seven million people attend movies ev
ery week. Twenty-one million {>cople attend 
Sunday schools regularly, People spend eight 
times as many hours a week in a show house 
as in a Sunday SchooL 

JEWS AND COMMUNISM 
Upon learning that the Comlllunist party 

had withdrawn its candidate in his fa\"'Or, 
Governor Lehman, a Jew, said this: "I wish 
to advise you that I am ullwil1ing to accept 
the endorsement or support of the Communist 
party or of its members. . 1 have on 
countless occasions publicly expressed Illy com
l>letc opposition to the principles and theories 
of Communism and of al1 other forms of 
dicta torship, I want no Communist votes." 

CONVERSIONS I N RUSSIA 
Wr ites F, J. Miles, President of the Rus

sian Missionary Society, in ElIallgelicaJ Cltris~ 
li(lll: ''In one city where we bought land and 
erected a spacious building wherein thousands 
of souls were saved, our people were cx.pelled, 
but permitted to continue to mcet twice a 
week, in a hall attached to a forme r Greek 
Orthodox: Church building which they shared 
with followers of another persuasion, Need
ing this, the loca l Soviet turned them out. 
They have been driven (rom pillar to post, 
hampered, hindered, ha rassed-yet on the 29th 
day of January last year, in one meeting they 
baptized fifty converts on profession of faith." 

8 i!ii,!S! m IAR!SIIM !A()jj(,A! 

CHILD TRAINING------When we gct to the 
place where we pay more attention to the 
high chair, we will pay less attent ion to the 
electric chair.-Warde" LaWt's 0/ Sillg S illg. 

D IVI SION AHEAD-As Germany was not 
a part of the Roman Empire, many believe 
the day will come when there will be a sev
erance in the Berlin-Rome axis, and there is 
not room in Europe for two Cresars.-Dr, W, 
P ercy Hicks, 

RALLYING CHTNA-Taking Jesus as the 
pattern of our lives and adopting His spi rit, 
as our spirit, His life as ou r life, let us 
march bravely onward toward the cross in our 
effort to bring about a permanent peace among 
men and the revival of the Chinese peoplc. 
-Gelleralissi",o ChiGllg Kai-sh ek. 

RELIGION IN THE GOVERNMENT
Again and again, some political leaders con
sole themselves with the notion that pOlitics 
is a kind of game in which the moral code 
can be different from that which is sup
posed to prevail outside of public life, It is 
here that a return to rel igion is most needed, 
and there are signs that sllch a revival, 
quietly and unos tentatiously, is begi nning here 
as it is in Great Britain.-David La"Wrlmce, 
jamol/s coll/ m Hist, 
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TIlE BIBLE IN THE AIR 
The (onowing is from the Lutheran NCT1JS 

BIIl1rtin, "The Scriptures are now available 
to man as he takes to the air. Through 
the courtesy of the Gidcons Society, a copy 
or the Holy Bible has been placed on every 
plane of the Eastern Air Lines' Great Silver 
Fleet, A special metal pocket has been in
stalled on each plane to receive the Dible, 
and the response by passengers has been most 
gratifying." 

HEREDITY 
The hltelligellccr-Leadcr tell!. of a godly 

Methodist minister and his wife in Endon, 
Staffordshi re England, who prayed much: 
"In this home were born four daughters
Georgia, Aglles, Alice and Loui~e Macdonald. 
Georgia married and became the mother of 
Sir Edward Coley Burne-Jones, one of the 
greatest British painters of hie; time. Agnes 
married and became the mother of Sir Ed
ward John Paynter, also a celebrated painter, 
Ilresident of the Royal Academy. Alice mar
ried and became the mother of Rudyard Kip
ling. eminent English man of letters, recently 
deceased, Louise married, and bec., me the 
mother of Stanley Baldwin, twice prime min
iste r of England." 

Tn 15aiah 59 :21 God prnmi5es His blessing 
on our seed and on our "seed's seed," 

TH E POWER OF TH E WORD 
World Do",i"jOl~ tells of a colton planter 

-a Romanist-living about 100 miles from 
Arequipa, Peru, being I>crsuadcd to purchase 
a BIble. H e took it home and put it on 
a shelf. Not long after this he fell sick 
and heard a voice saying to him: "You read 
every other book and despise the Book 1 have 
put into your hands," The next morning 
he askLd his wife to bring tbe Bible, and He 
read it through in three weeks, It made no 
impression upon him, But later he was 
sick aga in and once more ttlmed to the Bible. 
This t ime he saw J esus the Christ from 
beginning to end and accepted Him as Saviour 
and Lord, As soon as he recovered he shared 
his new found joy with ot hers. He read 
Ihe Scriptures to all who would li sten. So 
others believed and tumed to the Lord, and 
an assembly has been raised up-all the re~ 
sl1lt of one Bible. 

THE CHURCH MILITANT 
The noted Jewish scientist, Prof. Albut 

Einstein, says : "Being a lover of fr eedom, 
when the revolution came in Germany, I looked 
to the universities to defend it, knowing that 
they had always boasted of their devotion to 
the cause of truth: but, no, the universities 
immediately were silenced. Then I looked to 
the great editors of the newspapers whose 
flaming editorials in days gone by had pro
cla imed their love of freedom; but they, like 
the universities, were silenced in a few short 
weeks. Then I looked to the individual writ~ 
ers, who, as literary guides of Germany, had 
written much and often concerning the place 
of freedom in modern li fe; but they, too, were 
mute. Only the Church stood squarely across 
the path of Hitler's campaign for suppressing 
truth , I never had any special interest in the 
Church before, but now I fee l a great affection 
and admiration because the Church alone has 
had the courage and persistence to stand for 
intellectual truth and moral freedom. T am 
forced to con fess that what I once despised I 
IlOW praise unreservedly." 
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Daddy and Mother Welch and some of t"rir IJIOIIY fr1(!1Ids at Ileac/quarters 

Wednesday, January 25, wa!. the day of 
Daddy and Mother Welch 's diamond 
wedding ann iver sa ry. The Word of God 
bids liS give hOllor to wham honor is due, 
and it was a great joy for those of us who 
are at lIeadquaners to show our lo\·illg 
tribute to dear Daddy and the one who has 
heen his faithful helpllIeet and stand-by 
thc!.e sixty years. 

Brother and Sister \Velch were invited to 
Central Bib le Institute for supper, and as 
they entered the dinin" room the piano 
triumphantly sounded out, "l lere Comes the 
Bride!" Completely surpri sed, the couple 
caught their breath, then smili ngly walked 
to their place at the Faculty's table. Grouped 
in a semicircle near Ihe end of the table 
stood a large company or students, and 
they burst into a SOng of congratulation 
specially composed for the occasion. A her 
Ihe song sixty girls in blue uniforms \\ith 
red ties, marched in single file and placed 
sixty red rosebuds in fancy baskets ior 
the "bride and g rool1l." These sixty then 
sall~ a bC~Ltltiflll Ilumber. 

Later III the evening we adjourned to a 
room that had been especially decorated 
by the students for the occasion. Red heotrts 
were everywhere. In the absence of Brother 
\Villiams, our Superintendent, who together 
with Si!)lcr \Villiams is in San Francisco (a 
wire of congratulation was received from 
them), Brother Vogler had charge of the 
evening program. After prayer, Brother 
Vogler said how much Ihe Assemblies of God 
owed to dear Daddy Welch and those who 
were with him in the early days of the 
Movement. And now that God had blessed 
and prospered the Fellowship it was good to 
give honor to one who had served so 
faithfu\ly in the many tasks entrusted to 
him by the Fellowship, and whose record 
had always been one of absolute integrity 
and uprightness. 

Brother and S ister Flower were associated 
with 13rother Welch in the early days of 
the work when the Gospel Pu\)1ishing H ouse 
was in 51. Louis. Brother Flower is away 
in lJIinois, but Sister Flower was at this 
gathering and read the followi ng poem that 
she had written especially for this occasion: 

FuU sixty years your steps together 
Have traveled onward in Life's way; 

Thro' quiet calm, thro' stormy weather, 
Leading unto God's Perfect Day. 

A tender tribute would we bring, 
And with you of God's mercy sing 

This ann iversary. 

LOOking back-His hand how faithful 
In your guidance day by day; 

Shadow, sunshine-sorrow, pleasure, 
All have marked your pilgrim way. 

But He never has forgotten, 
Never failed to bring you thro': 

While His goodness you have proven, 
As you sought His will to do, 

Looking forward to the future-
There is confidence and rest; 

For the promise of His coming 
Long has been your prospect blest. 

And we share with you this comfort, 
Looking for swift-coming Day, 

In the glory of whose brightness 
Every shadow flees away, 

Take the love our true hearts offer 
In this present happy hour, 

Raising here an Ebenezer 
For God's love and grace and power. 
Thankful He has given yO\1-

Spared you aU the long ye:lrs, to-
This anniversary. 

Daddy Welch, who has now attained his 
fourscore years, expressed his gratitude 
for the tribute that was being paid to him
self and his wife. He told us that his 

thoughts were often in the YOllderland where 
so mally a!.sociates in the early days of this 
t.tovcment have gone. lie thought of 
Brother Bell, Brother Colli ns, Brother 
Kerr, and Brother Opperm:H1, and won
dered what they were all doi ng. 11e said 
he would like to step in 011 them. He paid 
special tributc to Brother Bell who died in 
his arms. Brother \Ve1ch said he was 
awaiting the Lord's time to take him 
home and then he would know what they 
were doing. 

He said that he knew in all these ye~rs 
he had not attained perfection, but his gaze 
was steadfas tly set on Calvary's cross, where 
tbe Lamb had paid the full price to bring 
us unto God. Ui s confidence was in that 
Sacrifice. 
Si~te r Welch stated that from the depths 

of her heart sht: appreciated the tributes 
of love that were shown. 

1\ large wedding cake was brough t in that 
had been made and beautifully decorated 
by BrOther Whitford, the cook at C. B. I. 
Upon this cake were the words of P salm 
92:14, "They shall still bri"y jorth frl/it 
i,r old age." \Ve are sure that in that 
simple promise is expressed the wish of the 
whole Fellowship. 

Our prayer is that dear Daddy and 110lher 
\~e1ch may be ~pared to us many more 
years, if the Lord should tarry.-S. I£. F. 

ICHABOD-The maj ority of church mem
bers have lost their belief in, reverence for, 
alld reading of the Bible; their consciousness 
of God; a definite experience of regeneration; 
any conscious sense of the guilt of sin; their 
belief in the reality of Hell; their vital testi
mony to a real experience of Christ; their 
separation froUl the world; their communion 
with God; their fellowship with the saints; 
their belief in immortaliiy; their compassion fo r 
the lost; their vital interest in missions; their 
gospel of redemption; their habit of and power 
in praying. And this applies equally to Britain, 
America, and elsewherc.-J. C. MaoSsee of Bos
ton. 
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David Brings Back the Ark 
Lesson for Feb. 19, 1939. 

2 Sam, 6, 
Lesson Text: 

"And Davro da/lced before the Lord with 
all his might." 6 :14. What a picture David 
must have made as he danced on this joyful 
occasion. Remember, he was a musician, a 
])oct, and an athlete. Thus he instinctively 
knew the laws of ha rmony and symmet ry. 
And as this strong man, with the poet's soul, 
the musician's spirit, and the athlete's grace 
danced, to express his joy, it must have been 
to the beholders like watching an 
animated psalm. 

Watch a yotlng child sometime 
when it is greatly delighted. It 
will skip and dance spontaneously 
for joy. And when God's Davids 
are converted and become as "lit~ 
tIc children," in the simplicity of 
their childlike faith, they, too, 
sometimes daBcc for joy. The 
Saviour exhorted us, under cer~ 

tain condit ions to "leap for joy." 
Petey Carillfl"igJrt al a DQllce. 

The noted early American evan~ 

gelist put up one night at an inn 
where a number of men and 
women gathered after supper and 
made preparations for a dance. 
A fun-loving you ng woman, spy~ 

ing the not!"d preacher and know~ 
ing that he like aU true Chris~ 
tians abhorred ballroom dancing, 
decidcd to have some sport with 
him. Go ing to the powe rfully 
built preacher she im'ited hi m to 
dance with her, while her com
pa nions laughi ngly awaited the 
evangelist's react ion. "\Vhy, yes," 
responded Cartwright, I'll dance 
with you, young lady." Taking 
his place with her on the dance 
floor, he added: "I have a rule 
which I never break. Whether 
'I eat or drink or whatsoever I 
do: I fi rst ask the Lord's bless
ing on it. Let us pray." Hold~ 

HE 

• 

ing the young woman's hand in his powerful 
grip he knelt and began to pray. He prayed 
for her and for her companions in their god~ 
less state. Unable to release her hand, she 
finally kneeled and began to seek the Lord. 
H e prayed on and on, until he had prayed 
conviction down upon the whole group and 
many were on their knees crying out to God 
for mercy and salvation. A number who had 
come to dance were gloriously saved instead. 
The dance wa s converted into a revival. 

A'wlher ul cidmt. The writer recalls an 
incident of twenty years ago. A Pentecostal 
meeting was in progress. Opportunity was 
givcn for personal testimony. Shortly a 
hatchet~faced Illan arose in the rear, and in 
biting, sarcastic tones declared he had had 
the satisfaction of "breaking up" several meet
ings of fanati cal Pentecostal people, and that 
he had come among us for that purpose. In 
the midst of his bitte r harangue a colored 
sister arose, her face shining with the glory 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of God, and began to sing, "Oh you need not 
look for me down in Egypt's sand, for I 
h<l\'c pitched my tent far up in Beulah land I" 
And as this colored "Miriam" sang, the en~ 
tire congregation caught the flame, leaped to 
their ice! anti -sang with her. They began to 
sway, and then as one man they stepl>ed into 
the aisles and the space at the front of the 
church, and everybody began to dance fo r 
sheer joy. The whol e congregation rocked 
with gales and gales of blessed laughter, until 
ou r hatchct~faced visitor was forced into 
dumbfounded silence. He had come to put 

LABELS 

the quietus on these noisy fanatics, but ill~ 

stead he had caused a powerful demonstra~ 
tion of Pentecostal praise! 

Childless Crit ics. Verse 23 is rather 110 te~ 

worthy. "Therefore Michal, the daughter of 
Saul. had no child unto the day of her 
death." \Vherefore? Because she criticized 
one who was si ncerely praising the Lord. 
~Iodern self-appointed judges and cri tics have 
like ncgati ve results. Show me a "worker" 
(please l10te the quotation marks) who is 
forever a ttack ing and critic izing Christian ef .. 
fo rt, and I'll show you a worker who is 
"chi ldless" as ~[icha l. Souls are not attracted 
to Christ by criticizing His followers. Souls 
arc not born again in a nitric acid bath. 
They require the warm, cheery room of the 
maternity wa rd. ).Iext to the sincere milk of 
the \Vord, the milk of human kindness is 
the diet for babes in Christ, far better than 
the corrosive acid of cr iticism! 

The Typical Sigm·ficallce. The ark of the 
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Old Testament was a beaut iful type of Christ. 
Read Ex. 25 :10-22. Note especially 17. The 
tol) of the Ark was called "the merey seat" 
This is the word used of Christ and His 
atoning work, m 1 John 2:2 and 4 :10, where 
the Greek is rend('red "propitiation." "Jesus 
Chri~t the righteous is the propitia tion (mercy 
~eat) for our sins, and not for ours only, 
but also for the sins of the whole world." 
Read also Rom. 3 :24-25. 

The Place 0/ Commlmio,~. The presence of 
God dwelt between the cherubims of the mercy 
seat. It was the place of communion. In 
the l'\cw Testament, Christ btcomes and is 
our mercy scat, our propitiation, the ground 
of communion between God and man. The 
Gospels {Luke 19:37-40, also Mark and Mat
thew} record the great joy of the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem when Jeslls, the true Ark, made 

IIis triumphal entry into that city. 
Just as David kn!"w jo)' unbound~ 
cd when the procession entered the 
Holy City, so the children of 
David, the inhabitants of J eru
salem knew unbounded jo)" when 
the true Ark entered the H oly 
Citro "The whole multitude of 
the disciples began to reJOIce 
and praise God with a loud voice 
for a1\ the mighty works that they 
had seen." And when some of 
Michal's distant relati\'es, the 
scribes and Pharisees, carpingly 
said, "Master, rebuke thy dis
ciples," He sm ilingly replied, "J 
tell you that if these should hold 
their peac!", the stones wou ld lin-
m(diately cry ollf." - Harry J . 
Ste il. 

HIS MASTER'S VOICE 
A resident ill Victoria, B. c., 

lost a retriever dog, and offered 
a reward for its return. An ani
mal answering to the de~cript ion 
was found in Vancouve r, about 
sixty miles away, and the owner 
was called up 011 the telephone. 

" Let me speak to him {the 
dog)," replied the owner. The 
receiver of the telephone was put 
to the ear of the animal, who 
from a state of deepest grief and 
depression was translated to one 
of glee and ecstasy. Leaping from 

those who held him at the instrument, he 
searched beneath tables and desks, and behind 
cupboards and doors for the master whose 
voice he knew so well. Apparently satisfied 
that the telephone was really the source of the 
voice, he hurried back to it, and for several 
seconds attentively listened ilt the receiver. 

"1 told him [ was coming for him an d 
would soon have him home," te\ephollcd 
the own cr. 

And the dog evidently understood, for he 
began to cat ravenously, and appeared quitc 
cont ent to await develop ments. 

Of every wandering soul the Saviour says 
in accents of tenderness : "Let ~[c speak 
to him." 

"And th ine ears shall hear a word behind 
thee. saying, Thi s is the way, walk ye 
in it, when ye turn to the right ha nd , an d 
when ye turn to the left." Isa. 30 :21. 

Perverse and fooli sh oft I s trayed~ 

But yet in love H e sought me. 
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Mi .. C. S. Eady, South India 

S;nce the lillie o[ my return \0 the mis· 
sion field the days hav('; been vcry full. 
A new station has been opened at Bada
gara. which is about an hour's journey from 
our main station. The work was started by 
one of ou r Cannanore members, a Illan who 
was haptized with Ihe Iioly Ghost in the 
early days of the work . Through his min
istry several people in Badagara have been 
saved and we have forly ch ild ren in the 
Sunday School. 

r have felt s trongly led of the Lord to 
work among the out caste peo
ple in the villages-the people 
who have renoullced llindui ~m, 
saying it has brought them in
to the mire of degradation, and 
they want another religion. The 
door stands wide open for us 
to tell them o f J esus and lIis 
wonderful salvation-of Hi III 
who alone can satisfy their need. 
Y have moved to Bangalore 
where I can work among these 
people, training the Indian Chri s
tians to work in the villages of 
the outcasts. I take these work
ers to the villages and leave 
them there a week to teach the 
people. At the end of the week 
I visit the villages to see how 
much the people know of what 
they have been taught and bring 

ilies. The field is here, the opportunity is 
here, but funds are lacking. 

If you would like to help with the train 
iug and sending forth of these fine, conse
cra ted workers, we should be so g lad to 
receive your offering. Send funds to the 
Missionary Secretary, 336 West Pacific St., 
Springfield, ?o,·fissouri. 

MlRACLES I N JESUS' NAME 
North China 

Na Kuang Lu from birth has been af-

\ 

the workers back to teach th em 
another lesson. I have put an 

Our South India Malabar mi n ionaries-Miu C. 

India n evangelist and Bible 
wOlnan in Can nanore- Cherik-

Mr. and Mr.. W . E. Davi s, and some of their 
Indian Chri stia.n worker. 

kal to care for the work the re 
and an Indian evangelist at Badagara in 
charge of that station and shall go over 
as of ten as J can to over~ee the work. 

Oh. the multit udes that have neve r even 
heard the name of Jesus I T he monsoon 
this year has failed. so that in field after 
field where there should be grain everything 
i~ dried up. Famine conditions prevail on 
every hand. These circumstances arc open
ing the hearts of the people to the gospel 
and they arc begging us to go and teach 
them in their villages. These dear people 
for whom Christ died have renounc ed Hin
duism and arc looking for some religion 
which will give them better social advan
tages. We know that only Jesus can sat
isfy their need, and this is our opportunity 
to give them what they long fo r. 

The enemy is fighting hard agains t us 
and is trying to hinder our work through 
lack of funds. V/hile our students are in 
training we provide their food which means 
extra expense, but these men have given 
up their employment for the Lord's work 
so while in training they have no means 
of support for themselves and their fam-

fli cted with nearsightedness and has always 
had to wear gla~ses to be able to read . 
\·Vhen he heard the gospel he accepted the 
Saviour and later came in touch with some 
earnest Chris tians and began seeking the 
Lord to baptize him with the Holy Spirit. 

V"hile tarrying before the Lord the Spirit 
feB on him and he says he was taken in 
Spirit to heaven where he saw the Lord, 
who talkcd with him and revealed many of 
the wonders of the future to him. Among 
other things He showed him a book and 
told him to read it. Na Kuang Lu replied 
that he could not read without his glasses, 
but upon trying he ' ... ·as amazed to find 
that he could see clearly and cou ld read . 

The Lord told him he would have to go 
back to ea rth to be a witness for Him. 
\Vben he arose he found to his grcat joy 
that he could read readily without his 
g lasses. His eyes arc entirely normal. He 
is now preaching the gospel as the Lord 
opens doors for him.-W. \V. Simpson. 

North India 
A short time ago I was caBed 

and pray for a girl about ten years 
to see 
of age 
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----- .- .. _a_ ·'_ - _a_ .. _ ... -
,\ho had been ill for months and could not 
>.peak above a whisper. Most of her hair 
had fallen out and she was pitifully thin. 
I made her as comfortable as possible, 
prayed for her and talked to her about 
the Lord. Before leaving I had her re
peat the Name of Jesus III a little 
prayer. 

The next time I went back the mother 
told me that the little girl had had a vision 
of Jesus. She had awakened her mother 
in the night telling ber that Jesus had come 
to her. wearing long, white robes. She sa id 
I [c offered her watcr to drink. The little 
girl is now completely well.-Mrs. R. :Mc
Clay. 

S. Eady, 
fa ithful 

South China 
Onc morning in tarrying meet 

illg a woman who was praying, 
suddenly began to go through 
the moti ons of witchcraft and 
idol worship. \Ve realized that 
we had a demon-possessed per
son in our midst. Gathering 
around we began to repeat the 
Name of Jesus while the demon 
was cast out. Jesus is victor I 
Hallelujah! The change in that 
woman was remarkable. Now 
she is a shining ligh t for Jesus. 
-Glenn Dunn. 

Fiji hlands 
Early this morning we were 

called to a boy possessed with a 
demon. Upon arriving we found 
him in a terrible state. We 
prayed but the struggle seem
ed fruitless for whenever we 
said "Jesus" the demon spoke 
through the boy mocking in the 
same rhythm the power of J e-
sus' Name. Only a few mi n
utes later the Holy Ghost power 

camc upon us and as we rebuked the demon, 
he twisted the boy into one last terrible 
contortion and then left him. The boy is 
completely delivered. There is stili power 
in the Name of lesus.-Lawrence Borst. 

North China 
Some months ago the father, Ch'eng. of 

one of our Sunday School boys was very 
ill and the Lord graciously spoke to him, 
showing him that He would heal him if 
he would believe in Jeslls. As the boy 
earnestly prayed for his father, the father 
began coming to the services. Some time 
later r called at the Ch'eng home and found 
the man very ill. I talked with him for 
some time and we prayd. 

A few days ago I met a man with a 
bright face walking along briskly. He greet
ed me pleasantly and I then recognized him 
as Mr. Ch'eng. Yesterday r called at his 
home alld he joyously told me he was en
tirely well.-Grace P. Nicholson. 

Do 110t fail to pray continually with us for 
1,000 native workers. Also fo r $2,000.00 extra 
each month. 
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Now free from de mon posseuion 

A WORD FROM H . C. BALL 
S uperinte ndent o f our Latin Am er ican 

Di.b'id Council 
\Ve have the largest enrollment in our 

Latin-American Bible Institute here in Sas
pamco, Texas, that we have ever had
forty·nine studen ts , coming from three 
states in this cou ntry and two stat es in Old 
1-.1exico. \Ve arc enjoying an unusually 
swect spi rit of love and worship. 

It is a joy to see them gather in the 
dining room at meal time. There is scarce
ly room for all of the students so a few 
of the te::achers ca t in the:: kitchen. More 
than a hundred and fifty meals are served 
daily, and whil e often all we have is 
beans and potatoes, then potatoes and beans, 
and corn bread with no butle::r, ye::t not a 
word of murmur have we heard from one 
of the students this year. 

Several of the studcnts have been filled 
with the Spirit and we fee l that others 
are now very nca r the place where God 
can fill them and prepare them for Chris
tian service. They a re getting a real mis
sionary vision, and we covet the prayers 
of the readers of the Evangel that they 
may be kept by the power of God and not 
be s idetracked when lhey leave Bible school. 

Your Offerings Have Helped 

\Ve thank God for the completion of one 
of the wells so badly need ed at the in
stitute, and we trust to be able to dig the 
other soon. 

We are urgent ly in need (Ii 
class rooms and dormitor> 
space if our work is to be 
carrit:d on at its bc~t ior 
God. 

Please pray that the twenty 
students who will graduate 
in June may go into the un
occupied territories of )'Iex 
ico and the border, and win 
souls fo r Jesus till He comes. 

NEWS NOTES 
Congratulations ! 

TilE PL"'TE(,OST.\L E\".\:\(;I-:[, 

rica. She was born January 21. May the 
Lord kt:ep His hand of i,rottdion upun thi~ 
little life. and blC\~ our brother and sister 
:I" they take up the new dutie!! of parent
hood 

A Way t o Help 
Quite frequently our allention is called 

to the need of a mmical instrument to help 
in the serviccs at One of our mission sta
tions. Just nov. we ha\'e need of a 
trombone for the FreC'town. Sierra Leone, 
\\'('5t Africa church .. \ 1[r. Benjamin Tich 
i~ prepared to play it ii \\e can \end one 
out. If any Evangel reilden have a good 
trombone they are not using, we !lhould be 
glad to receive it as a gift for mi<;<;ionary 
work. .:\11 correspondence should be ad
dressed to the Foreign Missions Department, 
.136 West Pacifie Street, Springfield, Mis-
souri. 

Chanles of A ddress 

Lula Bell Hough informs us of her change 
of address. It is ItOW Post Office Box 808, 
l long Kong, China. 

Harry ).iamalis has also changed his ad· 
dress. It is now Post Office Box 249, Athens. 
Greece. 

M o ney Being R eceiyed 

Another request has cOllle from Mr. and 
?>.Irs. V. G. Plymire that we tell theil' friends 
through the Evange l that they are receiv
ing all funds sent them through the For
eign l'. li ssions Department safely. Letters 
do not always go through so tbey have been 
unable sometimes to acknowledge receipts 
o i gi ft s, but they want their friends to know 
that th ey appreciate the belp they are re
ceiving. 

D E LIV E RED THROUGH J ES U S' N AM E 

Pictured upper-left is an old sister ha\'ing 
her picture taken for the first time in her 
life. She is past seventy years of age 
and has been demon possessed since she was 
a little girl. The demon often threw her 
into the fire. ller body is covered with 
sca rs and marks from its effects. She says 
she sought every way to rid herself of the 
spirit, but only found relief at last in Jesus. 
Notice the joy shining from her face, show
ing that He is dwelling in her heart. Her 
expression was very different before she 
was prayed fo r. 
Our little girl, Juanita Ruth, is sitting 

"ayc .V ine 

Nettie D. Nichols 

beside her Tn the picture below ca n be 
seen the Bra:o:ilian .... tyle oven whe::re our 
bread is baked -Vernun L. Fullerton. 

LIBE R IA M ISSIONAR I ES A RRI VE 

Letters have bnn rt'ceivcd recently from 
I.oi", Shelton and ,'\l1lla ~tafsholt, telling of 
tluir ~afe arrival at Cape Palma... Although 
Ihe H'a was quite rvu/o:h II1P~t 01 the \~;ly, 
they enjoyed the voyage and the fellowship 
\\ith anothe r missionary couple the::y met 
on the boat. After a little stay at tht: 
cna<;t they plan 10 make their way interior 
where they will take up their work. 

R ETU R N ING TO C HI NA 
After about a h',lr and a half of intcn~e 

and fruitful l1lini~·lry ill .\merica. \tr~. X. D. 
Nichols and Pastor JO!.hUil Bang arc saying 
farewell to the lIlan~' friend .... the)" havc mct 
in the North, Soutil, East and \\"e~t, and 
arc returning to their work in I\'ingpo. 

Mrs. Nichols. one of our \'cter:ln llli ... ~ion
aries, was led of the Lord to open Bethel 
Mission in Kingpo twcnty·\c\cn )"~ars ago, 
and on through the )"ear~ 00<1 ha~ ltd hl'r in 
car rying on the work and in eniarglllg it 
from time to lillle. The orphalM~e work 
began wilh four little oq)han~; a )"ear 
ago there were sixty. ;\t present the chil
dren arc being cared fo r at a vil1a..:c In 
the mou nt ains where they arc protected frOIll 
danger of bombings. Ninety-six ... tudents 
were enrolled in the Bible school last term, 
engaging in evangelistic work at every oppor
tunity while training for future millis try. 
~Irs. Nichols is pla nning to enlarge the 
Bible sc hool work to accommodate two 
hundred students. 

In 1931 Brother Bang, dean of a boys' 
high school, was sa\"Cd and 
filled with the Il llly Spirit, 
and joined Mrs. :\ichols in 
tbe work of Betbel Mi ss ion. 

During the year and a half 
in America Mrs. Nichols and 
PaStor Bang, in addition to 
their traveling in the interest 
of missions. have made a 
study of Bible school methods 
as well as altl'ndmg classes 
in Centra l Bible lnstitute in 
order 10 be ahlc to carry 
011 their Bible school in China 
more effectively_ 

A cable message has just 
been rece ived announcing the 
a r ri val of little Ruth Sally 
who has come to live with 
Mr. and Mr s. Ro)' ]. David
son in Gold Coast. West Af-

Our La tin-Ame rica n Bible In . tilute, Sa.pamco, T exas-fo r t y-n ine 

These faithful workers will 
app reciate the praYl'n of 
their many friends ill this 
country as the)' r(;turn to 
their work in China. They 
will be leav inp: the west 
coast Fehruary J8. S teamer 

students and . eve n teacher. (Continued on Page 12) 
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·SEY~iOUR, TEXAS-We have just closed 

an 18 nights' IIlctting with Burk A. Lane, of 
Vernon, as the eWlllgelist. Many sought the 
Lord at the allar, and 15 were filled with 
the Holy Ghost.- ll oward Taylor, Pastor. 

GOr-.-ZALES, TEXAS-A 3 weeks' revival 
was recently conducted here by Evangelist 
and M n. P. L. Trowbridge, Loveland, Colo
rado. The Lord bles5ed in a wonderful way. 
Fourteen knelt for salvation and 7 received 
the Holy Ghost Baptism. The church as a 
whole was greatly benefited, and the people 
were drawn closer to thc 1.ord.-Paul Ennis, 
Pastor. 

PUEBLO, COLO.-God has graciously 
blessed Glad Tidings Tabernacle with a 2 
weeks' revival which opened on New Year's 
Day. Mr. and Mr~. James E. Hamill, Hat
tiesburg, M iss., were our evangelists. God 
has given the Ilamilis a very thorough and 
hcJl)ful ministry. During the two weeks more 
than 30 sought the Lord for salvation and 
2 were fill rd with the Holy Ghost.- C. F. 
Ferguson, Pastor. 

FAIRFAX, OKLA.-January 15 we closed 
a very successful 3 weeks' revival, in which 
a goodly number were saved and the saints 
were greatly built III). Nineteen new names 
were a(lded to our church roster. \Ve arc 
encouraged to l)reSS the ballie for the Lord. 
R. M. Catlett, of Okmulgee, was with us, 
and God surely used him in preaching the gos
I'd message with good eITect. Brother Cat
lett is a former Southwe~tern student, and is 
doing good work.-Geo. M. Patterson, Pastor. 

ATI.ANTA, MICll.-We had planned are· 
vival for the middle of January, but God sent 
it on the first. During the watch-night service 
2 persons found the joy and peace of salva
tion. In the ncxt 2 weeks, under the ministry 
of Margaret ~li1ler, St. Louis, ).lissouri, 9 
prayed through to real victory. Four others 
received the predous Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. The Lord gave us a real breaking 
up time and a moving forward in Sl)iritual 
things.-Jack E. Engleha rdt, Pastor. 

DENVER, COLO.-We can gladly report 
that we have enjoyed the Lord' s richest bless
ings since our recent 1110\'e from our former 
location in down-tow n Denver to our new 
tabernacle known as the Denver Revival Tab
eracle. Despite inclement weather conditions 
ou r Sunday School enrollment has held steady 
reaching a new high of 612. A t present we 
are running 6 Sunday School buses. Cer
tainly we have felt a growth of enthusiasm 
and interest in every department of our work. 
Our mOve was made shortly before Christmas 
so we endeavored to commemorate our Lord's 
birth with a service at least partly worthy of 
that memorable event. God greatly honored 
us with His presence and our auditorium 
proper was completely filled. H. J. Ketner 
was with us for a 2 weeks' meeting, and 
surely we felt the spiritual uplift from his 
timely mcssages.-E. F. Hewitt, Pastor. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ALOIIA, ORE.- We Just concluded a suc
cessful 6 weeks' campai~n with the Keyes 
Family, Sacramento, Calif., as the evangelists. 
Ahout 18 were saved or reclaimed, including 
children. Several were hea led. There was 
olte outstanding mira('\e. A baby IS months 
old. whose arm and hand had been paralyzed 
from birth, after praya was completely healed. 
The Lord ha s helped us to complete our new 
tabernaclt', 24x48 feet, with 4 class rooms. 
This is a new work, a little over a year 
old . We covet the prayers of God's children 
evcrywhere, as this is a hard and needy 
fic\d.-Floyd Huntley, Pastor. 

FAIRFIELD, TEXAS December 18 we 
closed a 30 weeks' revival C(.lnducted by 
EVilngelist and Mrs. A. L. Parker, of H ous
tOil. From the beginning the ble!'sing of the 
Lord was upon the meeting. The entire 
church was blessed and edified by the ministry 
of Brother Parker. Sixteen or more were 
converted, 7 were filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and since the revival closed 11 have united 
with the church; all adults. Two things that 
hciped make the camp.'lign a success were the 
co-operation of the entire church with the 
pastor and the evangelist, and the intercessory 
prayer at the morning prayer meetings. A 
rccord attendance of 251 was set in the SUIl
day School, of which 90 were men and 82 
werc wOnlell.-D. D. Lewis, Pastor. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-One year ago we 
camc to the pastorate of Grace Tabernacle, 
662 South A venue. \Ve can report victory for 
the whole year. Our attendance has more 
than doubled. St rangers are coming to the 
sen-ices. Thc Sunday School is g rowing. 
\Ve are I>raying and working for a new tab
ernacle buildin$ and a radio broadcast to 
advance our Pentecostal message. Last night 
we closed a series of meetings which have 
heen in progress for 8 weeks, with Otto J. 
Klink as the evangeli st. The Lord made 
Brother Klink's ministry a greal blessing. 
Several wel'e saved, 6 rCi:cived the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit according to Acts 2 :4, 
and the saints were encouraged and st rength
ened in God.- Glenn D. Jones, Pastor. 

TIVOU, TEXAS-We are praising the 
Lord for the pl'ecious 2 wecks' revival just 
closed, under the ministry of Vernon J. Crews, 
Rifle, Colorado. Brother and Sister Crcws 
were visiting relatives here, when called on 
by our pastor, E. \V. Pickel, to conduct the 
meeting. The Lord blessed, with 27 taking 
a definite stand to serve Him. Of this num
ber. some 20 were young people between 12 
and 18 years of age. This campaign was far 
reaching. People from adjoining lowns came 
to hear the gospel message, which was 
preached under the anointing of the Spirit. 
There was deep conviction in each service. 
The church was packed to capacity almost 
eve ry night, members of other denominations 
resl>onded with interest, and many received 
light on Pentecost.-Clyde Gilbert, Sunday 
School Superimendent. 
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FLAT RIVER, ~l(). It is almost a year 
since we came here to take cha rge of the 
work, and the Lord is blessing. We have 
had 3 campaigns since the District Council. 
Otto J. Klink was with U~ olle week in July, 
1938, and the church wa $ mightily uplifted 
spi ritually. In August, Brother Crenshaw, 
of Cape Girardeau, conducted a 3 weeks' re
vival. Several were saved and filled, and 
God blessed his ministry in a man'elous way. 
Then came Carl \V. Barnes, of Springfield, 
and God gave him a wonderful ministry. More 
than 20 were saved or reclaimed, and about 
7 were filled with the Holy Ghost. The year 
has been a very pleasant one. Several new 
names have been added to the church roster, 
ami for the ]>ast 7 weeks our Sunday night 
congregation has been like that of a revival 
meeting, with the Spirit working in a mar
velous way. The writer preached last Sunday 
morning to one of the largest crowds he has 
ever had during his ministry here.-Pastor 
and Mrs. Powhattan Huffman. 

AL~IA, TEXAS-October 1, 1938. we were 
called to the pastorate of the Valley Farm 
Assembly. S ince that time we have been 
enjoying the , ... onderful blessing of the Lord. 
In a number of our regular services God's 
power came down in such measure that we 
were unable to preach but gave way to the 
Spirit, as a flood of I)rai ses went up to God. 
During these periods hungry souls came to the 
alta r weelling their way through to salvation. 
Our watch-night service was the beginning 
of a glorious revival. F. II. Wolf, of Bryan, 
was engaged as evangelist. IIis simple mes
sages on salvation and the Balltism in the 
Holy Spirit sti rred the people to seck for 
more of God in their lives and for a definite 
experience. Believers were filled almost from 
the beginning. One night 4 were baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. Brother Wolf remained 
7 nights. Then Eula Pague, of Dallas, con
tinued the revival another week. The last 
night seemed to climax the campaign. The 
power of God came down during the testimony 
service. Several responded to the altar call 
and were saved, and one received the Bap-
tism in the Spirit , speaking in tongues as 
the e\·idence. In a second altar call 3 were 
saved and one was baptized. Severa l were 
I)rostrated under God's mighty power. \Ve 
are praising God for 10 who were baptized 
in the Holy Ghost in this revival. A num
ber of these were family men of mature 
age. Brother Hargriss, o f Fairfield, assisted 
in the revival, and was a great blessing to 
those tarrying before God. He is nearing 70 
years, has been serving God 46 years or 
more, and his test imony of how God baptized 
him in the Spirit 3 years ago was a blessing 
10 the saints, who look upon him as a father 
in the faith. 

\Vhen we came here as pastors we found 
the church not completed. We began, and by 
God's grace, finished our building, including 
living quarters for the pastor. The improve
ment has been paid for. The interest in 
Foreign Missions is growing, and the members 
of the \Vomen's ~rissioT1ary Council are active. 
Our Christ's Ambassadors are also active. 
Our band of young people now number be
tween 30 and 40 Spirit-filled workers who are 
doing their part in making our church a lively 
soul-saving station. \Ve invite Council breth
ren passing this way to stop O\'er and visit 
us.-Pastor and Mrs. Lee S. Vowell. 
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A LO\'£ STORY 
(Continu~d from Pag~ Ont) 

ever after he had spoken kindly to her sev
eral til11 t~, finally she ventured to answer 
him. After a while her eyes grew brighter, 
a Rush came to h~r pallid cheeks, a hope 
burned in h~r heart, and love shone from 
her face. The king turned to his officers 
and said, "Comradls, salute your fu ture queen. 
This young lady has won my h~arl, and I 
have won her heart. She shall share my 
thron~." 

Can you help resllOmling 10 that lovt? 
Remember love like that demands our all. 
It couldn't demand anything el~f:-' and He 
must have and will have all. "Love so amaz
ing, so divine, demand" my life, my soul, my 
all." Praise the Lord! 

"Behold, what maImer of love Ihe Father 
halh bestowed upon 11<;. that \\ C should be 
called the sons of God." It means a great 
degree of favor-but also much respons ibil ity 
-to be the sons o f God. A great privilege? 
Yes. r remember once hearing Call1I)bell Mor
gan telling something that sounded funny, yet 
it was illuminating. One day in London some 
years ago he was walking ncar Buckingham 
Palace, when he was seized with mild in
sanity. Suddenly, as he looked at the king's 
palace, he wondered why he couldn't walk 
right through the gate and look around. So 
he walked up to the gate. lIe saw the 
"No Admission" sign and knew that he 
shouldn't go in, but he told the guards he 
wanted to go in. They escorted him in ;a 

little late r, and as he looked around he saw 
splendor and rich furnishings on every hand. 
Presently he got a glimpse of the heir to 
the throne. The Prince walked carelessly 
about, and all the guards presented arms. 
alld saluted, and showed him !'l1ch honor! 
Oh, that is what it is to be a child of the 
King. That is what I am, too. If I haven't 
the honor here, I know I shall ha\'e it later. 

There was a funny little g-i rl who lived 
in Los Angeles, who was the cutest thing, 
and she used to sing, "0 angels, open 
up them poiley gates, for I is comin' home." 
Yes. open those pearly gates for every child 
of God. No matter how poor you feel, if 
you are Blood-washed you are a son of God 
and have that privilege. And you have that 
responsibility. 

A friend of mine once visited a great in
dustrial plant, and he came home and told 
me something interesting. lie was a very 
devout man, a successful business man, and 
associated with me in Christian \vork. H e 
was very zealous and what he ~aid illustrated 
to me what it meant to be a SOn of God. 

In this great plant he visited, he was shown 
about by a guide. After a time the guide 
said that at a certain bridge was a vantage 
point. "What shall I see from the bridgc?" 
he asked. "From that hridge," said the guide, 
"you will be able to see every portion of the 
plant. every nook, every worker: it is all 
visible." 'Veil, my friend decided he would 
like to see that, so he was taken to this point 
of vantage, 

It \\,:I~ ju"t time for the plant to shut down. 
As he reached th~ bridge, the electric bell 
sounded all through the plant. Instanlly every
body dropped his work and started for the 
gates. My friend looked all around. and said, 
"I don't believe there is a single man or woman 
that hasn't laid down his work." Then he 
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noticed a gla.'os cag~, and in il a y, lung man 
who didn't move. He didn't ~eCIII to have 
heard the signal for cI(lsillg. lit: was ab
<;orbed in what he was doing. All around him 
were in~truments of various kind~. and in 
front of him he had various document~. He 
wa .. evi<it'ntly concentrating, tryil1~ to solve 
the problem he was dealing with. 

~[y friend ~aid to the guide, "Why, look I 
That man hasn't moved; he is like a statue. 
He seems ab<;orbed. J Ie doe5n"t se('11l to care 
about goill~ home" The gllide answered, 
"Oh, that is the b()_,,~'s son." 

Do you realile you are the Bms's SOli? 

You don't want to work for \\'aKe~. either. 
You work for love. Oh, halltlujah! I re
mernbt'r a place \\'Ilere we u<;ed to tarry con-
tinually with seekers for the Bapti<;m. rt 
was kept open all day and all Ili~ht The 
room \\'a~ consecrated, and there wrre always 
present tho~e to whom God had re\-ealed His 
10\'e and who had fallen in love with II im. 
You can't help it when you get in tOllch with 
the Im'e of Christ-you fall in low' with Iiim. 
Many, many souls received the IToly Ghost 
there. 

"And e"ery man that hath thi~ hope puri4 
fieth himself. even as He is pure." I want 
to say that the most supreme lovc, all hon
orable love in this world, has as its purpose 
a holy, inviolate union. \Ve are living in a 
time of awful depravity; t hardly like to think 
of the terrible conditions that exist today in 
regard to marriage. Homes are split up by 
divorce, and children are left to be torn be
tween father and mother. with one for a 
lime and then pulled away to live with the 
other for a while. But there is coming a day 
when marriag-e shall be consummated as the 
ultimate purpose of this love. \Ve read in 
Rev. 19 :7, 8: "Let u~ be glad and rejoice, 
and give honor to llim: fo r the marriage of 
the Lamb is come, and His wife hath made 
herself ready. And to htr was granted that 
she should be arrayed in fine linen. clean and 
white: for the fine linen is the right eousness 
of sa in!!." 

r am reminded of the time when [ was a 
girl in school. 1fy father was a Civil War 
veteran, and after the war we were sta
tioned in northwest Texas. I was a lively, 
chllnky girl then, and 1 enjoyed life to the 
full. The country around there was pretty 
wild. and there were real cowboys. I got lots 
of thrills from watching them round up the 
herds and so on. In fact, My father decided 
I was getting too many thrills. 

So my father sent me to a COnvent school. 
It was a \'ery choice convent school, of a 
French ordrr. and was very wealthy. \Ve 
girls were pretty frivolous there, and would 
cut up eHry way we could. But there was 
one girl who seemed in contrast to all the 
rest of tiS, and we didn't like her. She availed 
herself of every opportunity. and never missed 
a lesson or examination. She was ne\'rr tardy, 
all her assignments were completed and handed 
in, and her manners were perfect. There was 
nothing wild or unbalanred about her, and we 
used to call her ... a horrible name which 
I won't mention here. 

One time she came to me and said, "I think 
pe rhaps T should explain myself a little." 
I said, "Indeed !" r wa~n't anxious to hear 
any explanation. "Ye"." she said, "I am dif
ferent from the other girls." I said, "Yes," 
and I thou(!ht. "Quilc different." I didn't 
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encourage her to go on talking But she said, 
"1 think 1 ought to explain myself. I want 
you, espt'cial1y, to know that the reasan I 
am diff~rent is that I hav(' a hope in me 
that none of you have." "Oh. indeed I" I 
~ait1, in an unconcerned way But ~he said, 
"Yes, 1 am the choice of the fine~t man 
in the U. S. A I am to he his bride 
whell t am fitted by my education and train
ing and culture to take the place. He is 
th~' noble~t man in the L:. S. A" I wasn't 
supposed to laugh but I felt like it. "I 
want to take my plac~ al hi~ side," ~he said. 
"I ha\'e that hope. and it makes all the work 
<;0 casy. It makes it a delight. It make9 
it impossible for 111{' to waste a nWlIlent of 
my prC(:iou~ lime. [am working for him. 
I am getting ready to ~ta'KI at hi!! sid~. 
You mustn't think I am not fri~ndly, but 
OIl , Ihis hope." 

Glory to God! That ~tory comes to me 
as a glaring truth. You ~ec here in Reve:la
lion 19 that the bride of the L,mh ha<; mad~ 
herself rcady. Som~ people say, "I1ow shall 
we know who the bride i~?" \Vell, the Lord 
:'Ilcaks of the bride as 11 is church. 1 don't 
claim to be a theologian, hut in my hea rt 
I hale a lo\'ely convict ion th.,t if you are 
really in love with lIim. Ife is going to 
whisprr that secret to yOIl "'0 yOll will know 
you are His. 

I bclie\'e He knows how to re\-eal to Y u 
that lie is yOur Bridegroom Th~n you can 
5a)" " \Vholll have I in hc:well hut thee? 
There is none in earth bc,idc thee." To do 
J fi<; will is my highest aim moment by mo
ment. 

The bride hath made herSelf r~ady. She 
has been getting her troll .. ~ea\l ready. She 
h.,~ been preparing her hope chest. There is 
something sweet and be.,utiful ill seeing a 
girl getting ready for her wedding. That is 
the ~ecret we have. 

In Los Angeles not I()n~ a~() I heard an 
cloqUl'nt and learned preacher who is well 
\'ersed in the Scri l>ture. I Ie is a Funda
mentalist, and was giving out the Scripture 
with supreme authority and in a perfect way. 
fiut he said he bclien'cl <;in might h:a"e a 
scar on us that would ne,'er be r~moved. 
1 don't believe the Lord wants a bride with 
sca rs or bruises or blclllishc~. \Vhat he said 
was like a knife in my heart. I went home 
and went to the Biblt', ami whcn 1 want 
to find out anything I don't go to an 
en-cy-c104 pedia-1 go to the Bible. J made 
up Illy mind 1 would get alone and find out 
what God said about it "Now, Word of 
God." I saicl, "will there be any scar or 
blemish ?" 

Then 1 read the scripture which says, "lIus
bands, love your wives, even as Christ also 
loved the church and gave himself for it, 
that he might sanctify it and cleanse it with 
the wa"hing of water by the word , that he 
might present it to himself a glorious church, 
1I0t hovillg spot or turill klc IIor ally $1lch thillg, 
but that they should be holy and without 
blame." So there is not g-oing to be a single 
spot or scar or wrinkle. God has undertaken 
to present YOll before His presence with ex
ceeding joy- the presence of I lis glory. How 
many say, "I love Jeslls and rny one desi re 
is to love IIim more and more every moment"? 
Now let us rej oice in this love for a few 
melment... Hallelujah! 



The first resource of unbelief is murmuring. 
"Tht'y bclie\'t'd 1I0t His Word hut murmured." 
Psa. 106 :24,25. 

Every trial or difficulty is but a tnt, and 
proves what is in us. whether we are motivated 
l1y faith nr hy unh('lirf 

To the eyes of unbelief the walled cities 
and the g iants made the Israelites like grass
hoppers in their own sight and also in the sight 
of thei r enemies, who looked only at the things 
which arc seen. 

The eyes of faith in Caleb and Joshua saw 
their GOD bigger than all the enemies and 
difficultiu, so that they cried, "We are well 
able to overcome." Num. 13 :30, 33. 

Read the list of the herocs of faith in Heb. 
11. They were not grasshoPI>crs but gianls of 
faith. What made the diffcrence? 

The fi rst resource of failh is to flee to God, to 
take refuge in H im. T his alone can change 
a grassilop(>(:r into ;t giant. 

The conies are bu t a feeble folk, yet they 
make their home in the clefts of the rock. 

They are no stronger in themselves, but when 
safely hidden away there, the larger beasts of 
prey can never reach them. 

Thus when the weakest believer takes refuge 
in the Rock of ages he C.'UI confidt'lltiy resist 
the "roaring lion," who has to flee, because it 
is impossible fo r him to reach the hidden saint. 
1 Peter 5 :8, 9; l as. 4 :7. 

God's Gracious Providences 
(Continued from Page Th ree) 

God every step of the way, and that 
our journey was timed by the Lord H im
self. Reaching the Gold Coast we found 
that the quarantine for yellow fever had 
been lift ed the day before our arrival ; 
therefore, we were able to go to and 
fro throughout the Northe rn T erri tories 
o f the Gold Coast, visiting our mission 
stations without restrain L. As we jour
neyed through this g reat \Vest African 
field, we were impressed by the vast 
terr itory that has been assigned to us, 
no other mission society of Protestant 
fai th having any part in it. Thousands 
of nati ves were seen alollg the road as 
we journeyed, great villages were passed, 
and there are multitudes of people who 
have not yet heard the gospel. \,y hat a 
g reat challenge this \ Vest African fie ld 
is to tiS al l. \Ve found tri bes of natives 
f rom the most primi t ive to the most ad
vanced. \Ve found cll stoms vastly d i f
fering from other t ribes we had passed 
through. We found villages of the most 
primitive type, and others of advanced 
civil ization with municipal electr ic light 
plants, and a watcr systcm. Many roads 
have been opened up, and c..'Ccept in the 
rainy season it is possible to go in most 
any direction by automobile or bicycle. 

I must ref rain from telling of our 
glorious experiences in Liberia, where we 
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travdled some seventy· five miles inland 
hy foot and by hammock, and where we 
found precious Penteco~ta! Christians, 
rdh'(\ with the Spirit and working for 
God. That is a story by itself. But I 
must tell of one more providential pro
vision for liS which occurred in England. 

\Ve landed in England on the coldest 
day England has experienced in ten 
years. The seas were so troubled that 
lllallY ship~ were tllrned back, unable to 
en ter the E ngl ish harbors. The pilot 
debated for some time whether to board 
our vessel but fina lly decided to take the 
risk. H e was hauled aboard from the 
lillie pilot ship in sa fety and we pro
ceeded up the Thames to Gravesend. 
Brother Perkin has a brother in England 
who met the boat and switched liS quick
ly in his car to friends who awaited 
us in London, some twenty~flve miles 
away. lIe had plenty of hot water bot
tles and rugs to keep us warm and com
fortable, although we had no overcoats. 
only rain coats over sweaters. Then 
to our snrprise we found that the Lord 
had two overcoats waiting for us, a large 
one for Brother Perkin and a smaller 
one just my size. Both were turned over 
to liS freely and we wore them not only 
in London, but th rough the Atlantic 
crossing. There was no premed itat ion in 
this provision. I t was just God's own 
provident ial provision for our comfort. 

Space forbids my going any fu rther 
in desc ribing God's providential deal ings 
on the trip. \Ve reached home the last 
day of the old year. Afte r traveling 
thousands of miles under all sorts of 
conditions, and bei ng exposed to many 
dangers by land and by sea, we are 
able to report that neither has Brother 
P erkin nor have I been sick for one 
minute's t ime. W e returned home strong
er in body, improved in health, and with 
Oll r souls ref reshed from the blessed ex
periences that we had received all through 
the tr ip. It is therefore with great praise 
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to God we were able to lay OllT report 
before the brethren, and to pass Our rec
ommendations on that this great African 
field Il111Sl be possessed for the Lord, for 
it has tremendous possibilities of many 
souls yet to be won for Christ before 
Jesus comes.-J. R. Flower. 

SUDDEN HOMECOlNC 
Afler a short illness, !:;ister Violetta Marie 

\Vilson, of Altoona, Pennsylvania, p.'\5sed on 
the be with Jesus on January 15, at the age 
of almost 31 years. We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the loved ones left behind. 

RETURNIKG TO CIIli\A 
(Continued from Page 1\ine) 

IUlers and gifts lIlay be addressed 10 them 
ill care of the Empress of Japan, Room 409, 
Canadian Pacific S. S. Company, Vancouver, 
R. c., sailing February 18, 1939. 

DE BEQUE, COLO.-January 9, 1939, Dis
trict Superintendent F. C. Woodworth, District 
Secretary O. L. Mabry, District Presby ter 
J E. Austell, and other \Vestern Slope min
isters were present at a very impressive serv
ice, in which we dedicated our lillie church 
and Ollr lives afresh to the Lord. In the 
past two years of our ministry here, through 
the sacrifice of the saints, God has given us 
both building and land free of all debt. We 
arc expecting God to do greater things in 
this ficld.-Pastor and Mrs. Gco. O. Horn. 

A CORRF.C1'ION 
In reportinll' the healing of dea fneu of Mr8. S. L. 

Collins, of jacksonville, Florida. on pall'e twelve of 
the iuue of January 14th. the type made us 8ay 
.he suffered a liaht stroke in September, 1938. It 
should have read, 1928. 

• • 

Due to tbe faO;I tha t Ihe Evan" el I. m.ade up 14 
day. before the da le ",hich appeer. upon ii, al t 
not lo;es sholl td r elleh U I 16 day. before that dIIte. 

KENNETT, MO.-A~~~mbly of God, Feb. 15--: 
Sanders Trio, ":vangelists.-E. L. lIano;e, Pastor. 

PO\VE I~S LAKE, N.DAK.-Gospel TabC'rnacle; 
Feb. 12, for 3 wed., or 10ngC'r : Emma Wilson 
Chicago, Ill.. Evangelist.-K. E. Ola.on, Pastor. ' 

DENVER, COLQ.-PenttWsul Faith Church. 5th 
and Fox SI5.; FC'b. 12, for 3 .... eeks; Ma rtin 
Luther Davida.on, E,·:angeJis t .-C. B. ThornlS, Paltor. 

WINDSOR, ONT.-Bethel Pentecostal Church, 
Bruce A,-e. and London St., Feb. 5-: Arne Vick 
f{oc:hC'~ler. N. Y., Evangelist.-F. R. jolky, Pastor: 

SALEM , N. j.-Pen leC'ostal Church. 332 Gran l S t.; 
Jail. 29. for 4 weeks; C. E. Tubb)', Evangclist.- Iloston 
W. T urner, Putor. 

LUB BOCK, TEX.\5-jan. 29, lor 3 weC'ks or longer: 
E,·angeli.t E. C. Tal>< y dod Daughters, Porta In, N. 
Mex. Brother Thogma:l;n il Pastor. 

AMARILLO, TEX.\5-Trinity Tabernacle, First and 
MeM:llteu, Feb. 5-: Gipsy johnlon, Evangelist. 
B. II. Caudle is Pastor. 

ELIZA B ETH . N. j.-Trinity Pemeo;osU.l OlUreh, 
417·419 Pennington St., Feb. 14-Mareh S; Alexando;r 
H. C1altenbu rg~. Evangelist. All·day meeting Feb. 
n.-Warren C. Anthony. Pastor. 

TAM PA, FLA.-Highland Park Taberllaele, Z<n4 
Highland Ave., Feb. 12-; Chu. O. NC'ece, Evangel ist. 
All churchn invited to eo-operate.-l.f r. and Mrs. 
D. Wiley Norton, Pastors. 

B ROADCAST 
Anembliu 01 God Gospel Broadea.t. each Sunday, 

8:00-8:30 a. m. over Station KUTM, 1200 k ilo •. , 
jonesboro, Ark. T his Gospel Broadcast i. sponsored 
by the churches of Northeast Arkansn.-Alfred A. 
Bradley, Chairm:l.Il. 512 Bradburn St, Paragould. Ark. 
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Another New Sunday School 

How would you like to have a new Sunday School like this one? 

\\'c are having much to say about Sun
day Schools these days; hoping to make 
them the biggest and best yet, and at 
the same time to open many mission 
Sunday Schools. 

OUf office secretary states that there 
are 285 Schools now teaching the \Vord 
of God from our Se\'en· Year \\'hole
Bible Course literature which have not 
done so previous to the 1 st of Oc
tober. These we call "OUf New Sunday 
5chools"-a good start on the proposed 
goal of 1250 by next September. \Ve 
mllst not become over conftdent, how
evcr. lest we be disappointed when the 
totals afe in at the end of the Sunday 
School year. 

\V" aTC praying much about this. Re
quests s imilar to the following reach us 
continually: "Pray for our School that 
we may enjoy a substantial growth, and 
that mallY shall he saved and Spirit 
filled." 

\Ve arc wondering which state is in 
the lead! Did yolt read the article on 
page 13 in the January 14 Evangel, 
which set forth the suggested number 
of new ~chools for each state? Your 
district leaders wil1 be glad to have you 
co-operate in opening new Schools in 
your State ! 

Down in the rich oil fields of Texas 
they have selected Lester P. Summers 
as a full-time district Sunday School 
Superin tendent. If you don't watch out 
Brother Summers and his assistants will 
soon have Texas away in the lead in 

M[LWAUKEE, \\' ISC.-Conllllunity Go~pe[ Taber' 
1,,,,c1e, Jan. 29-~ J. :'<[illon Tucker, Evangelist. John 
Cong~mere j~ ['astor. 

GALESBURG. [I.I .. -Cah-ary l'enteCQsul Church, 
Jan. :?7-Feb. 19; C. C. Burnett. of Grani te CiO', 
~:\"lIngelist.-!'i, Clyde Dailey, I'astor. 

GOOSE CRF:F..K. TF:XA5-Trinily Tabernllcle. Feb. 
1-28; Evangelin and Mrs. J. D. Saunders. U. S. 
Granl is Pastor. 

K[1'<GSBURG. C.-\ J.J F.-Filii Gospel Tabern .. cle: 
meeting nOw h I)rogrn~; E"atlgelisl A. Knudson 
:md parly. Crm;hy. N. Dak. S. E. Olh'er is Pastor. 

CH AUTAUQUA, KANSAS-Aue",!.l), of God. J .. n. 
29-; Ju:mi\:;l Drown, Avant, Ok[a., Evangelist. R. C. 
Shannon is P;;r.stor. 

the matter of new Sunday Schools. \Vhy 
couldn't a Humber of our Districts have 
full-time S unday School workers? Let 
us pray about this too! 

\\'e now prescnt Evangelist ]. Billie 
~[cIlltosh (pictured above) and his co
workers in their new School in Nash
ville. Tcnncs"c('. Several months ago 
T ennessee executives selected Brother 
r.lclntosh as their S tate Evangelist. An 
old-fashioned revival was held in the 
lent in Nashville. It netted the results 
shown in the picture. Look closely and 
yOll will sec Brother -McIntosh nearest 
the sign. S tanding at his left you will 
sec Brother and Sister P. C. NcJsol1, of 
Enid. Oklahoma. 

Brother ~Iclntosh writes: "T am deep
ly imprcsst.'d with the sincerity and eager
ness these people manifested for the Full 
Gospel. 1 kilO\\, of no better source 
f 1'0111 which they lIlay hecome acquainted 
with this gospel than from your Three 
and ~c\"('n-\'ear \\'hole-Bihle Course lit
erature." 

YOtl, toO, can have a new Sunday 
School like this one in your community 
if you will work and pray! Ask for 
f rcc sample copics of all our Sunday 
School literature for your new School, 
or for yom established School, if you 
arc no t now IIsing our literature. Re
memher 0111' \tet Acquainted Offer- lit
eralun: at half-price for two quarters. 
-GOS I'r.r. PUBLlSHING I-LOUSE, 
Spring-fie ld. ),[issouri. 

RED BLUFF. CALIF.-Ilelhel T~mple. :'<ladi50n 
near Walnut. Feb_ I'; : Theodore E. :-;-ess, EI·angel· 
iSI.-Kennelh :'<1. 11a~ ~tead. Pastor. 

ROCIIESTI-R, N Y.- Cenlr,,1 Full Gospel Taber· 
naele, Elmira and Gra nl Sl~ .. un Iii Fe!.. 19: E,·angel· 
iSI a ,j :\Iu. Chri~lian lIihL-Rich;;r.rd Prue, Paslor. 

Y."K1:'>1 ,\. \\' ,\511. ·1:1.11. 29-Fdl. 19; Carl lind 
Ednll (;,,..d,,in. I.o~ AI ge[ .. ~, Calif., E,·augelish. 
R F. "~h",nrlh i, !'a~lor 

J)ETROIT, :\1 [("'II ,-I'enteco~tal Church, 121!8 
Conant A'-e .. Jan. 29-; Scrgius L. FraRr, \\·innip~g. 
Canad:., I';',ange!isl. 1". Stece ... ·icz i~ Pastor. 

J)AYTON. WASH.-,\uembly of God: Feb. 19. for 
J weeks or 10!l&,H: RUJ5eH Rexroal, H umboldl. 
Kanus, E"angeli.I.-E. H. Scaberg. P;;r.slor. 
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M.\Dt:R.\. C\I.IF \\rf'lj,,)(_ m 1,f()aT u"lIl 
Feb. 26; Jack 01' ,I t,~ther .\[utz, f.I:I'adona. Pa., 
!)mglrlll .:"llIlIell_". T F .\11 rd i. ";UI"r. 

ESCALON, CAUF -(;I .. J Tllj"'II' t.hurth; hb. 
5, for lever;;r.! .. eek.; M«lorl Cu",b~ , (,I Turlock, 
t.~an¥ehst.--C Ely Peui.&,. Putor 

II.\YTO:\ .. \ IJL\CII, f.-L.-\_--Full Go.pel Tal~r • 
• ;;r.de. llad, .... n aud \\ uhifljOt"lI ~II., FelJ. 7--; E'-an· 

)j:elul ;;r.nd ~Ir .. l:hu. O. :\eece. ·Cha.. S. 8ro ... n, 
I' ~,' r. 

SOUTH BEND, I:\O.-GoA(>"1 TabernOlde, IllS S 
:\hchj~"'1 ::;1.; ... rek 'I Ff'b 5; Juhn \\. Fulleut, 
:\c" I'a[u: :\ Y. Spt"i~1 ~1'C.lker. -Th. F. Zim· 
I11e'I11.", I'a.lor. 

TOLEDO, 01110 
~I. and L.I ... r~rr,e 
jJ.tger, R,~h", 1111. 
i)o",,,,, I'<,,\or 

('i[.ld Tiding. Taberp;;r.e!e. Dorr 
,"·c. Feb. IJ--~; L WCll~y 
Lillf, E\.u,~cll.t.-\\u!ey J. 

~IIL\\'.H":"'~I'. WIS--(,;l,ld Tit!;nlC' Temple, W. 
rellltr and :\ ':~n,1 ~Ia,; FelJ. L.:, I.>r J ... eeks or 
t""lln; (;c ')(1' !I;l.)t~. II-"'~I"n, Tt);;;r.~. E,·"nll;ellS\. 

I'hiltp ,\_ lLegn;;r.. l'a~I"r. 

W:\L'KE(;.\!\. ILl. ('e/llc..:o.llI\ (.bur.;b, Soulh Ave. 
an.1 l·t"., ::>t, J.m. JI_- ,; !\lIn;\. 1I >J&lOn and UI.lllche 
!\o,'ak, ~."a"Joieh~1 ~tlllhl""'U\1I ahemlohca IIInted to 
~o· )~rale. R. L lIaylu. " UI"r. 

IIRIl)GE.I'OI{T, CO:\:\ ·l:rulrY Pc It, ,Ia\ lllureh, 
~, \\,(",,,t :"r_. J .. " ~ ... f"r ,l ... tck. or lo,,~r; 
.\k~ander 1..'\J.llenl",llte, I· \.U1I1f'Ii.t II L. f.lhn&'rT, 
1',. I.,r. 

WASIIING'fO:-<. U_ (" ·"Dett~r Life" C .. n,·enllon 
for t.bnst,ant a,,,1 lhri'liJ.n W"r"tr~: Full Go_pel 
T;;r.bernacle, 91S MUUI"hu'''IU A,e. N. \\'., Feb. 
17· •• >. Three Illtell",,' d~il)' ~P'takets mdude Mn. 
R"berl ,\_ tlrow", !L.lllle Iiarnrnoud, II ~:. 8o ... 1ry. 
;In,1 I{. -'I. Jeffrey, PIt,I)· of nJOm;nK lind cali". 
h"u~u in chunh ""'IIlil), Addrut aU correspond· 
ence 10 n_ l-:. Mahan, I'attor. 

SOUTIiFIt"l' \IISSOt'IH DlSTRKT 
K ENN ETT, MO 1)"",jo".11 ('onvent"lrl. South· 

ern Miuouri l)i ~lrilt. A"f'tubly of God. Veb. !2·:'J. 
E. L. IInnee, l'astor, lIelll Y lI oar, Sp«inl Speaker. 
Thr~{' livi"w III ..... ""ell ami Iln Are Seo;I\On. 
dr'lnnl{ 10 nlt·el Ihe (·rede,uia!J Cc'mmitlee. for 
!>i~\,;n H·<OKIUlion .'"ay do lOU III Ihi. II1e .. ll11g. 
F,.r tunl, .. r mf",,,utlU" write "'. !. J,.II1150n, D,s· 
Iri,'1 ~,"'t'rinl~ndrnl. I"'.tet. M,l. K II 1~'''''lCJn, 
s.-clel.,rJ. 

O""l·I.f;t-:E, OKL.'\. Ea'l~rn OH,hnrnll. Million· 
MY ('o'l\'cnli<)n, 617 X. Ok[ahomll., .-'Iarch 5·6. Re· 
IUn,(·,\ ,,"~'i ... aric, ;111<1 Tf'I'rt~!,nI.lI'''~~ from lIead· 
qll."I,-r~ "i[I b .. pre~e"I. SrnKe. d .. ,ly, 10;00, 2;00, 
and 7:30_ EntertamDlent pr"v,d~d .11 lar u poa· 
,ihk I , .. {'p,.,.1t", "I all ne.lrhy pallO" and 
churdle< ! • .,h,ile<l, Our ~\ln<la)' night ~tnil'u are 
broad, a,1 r~kularly o.rr KIIUG I':IQ k,lo -Glenn 
F :\lill:l.r.l. I'n,I.,r. 

For Your Boys and Girls 
Cora COIl\\ay, Palt"<;tint", T exa<;, writes: 

"The l ord is hlc~~ing our work with boys 
and f,(irls in the ~tLnday School. In this 

r 
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connection, we are using 
your little booklet entitled 
'Bihle Truths.' \Vc have 
found thi s to meet a great 
nced for scriptul'c memor
i7ation work ill the SUII
dav School." 

"Bible Truths" is a 48-
pagc booklet with ques· 
tions and Sc riptural an· 
swers to important truths 
of the Bible, such as: God , 
Man , Sin, Salvation, The 

I foiy Spirit Baptism, and the Second Com
ing. Teachers a sk the questions and boys 
and girls give the answers by Quoting the 
appropriate Scripture. The booklet is writ
ten by one of our own MOvement and 
printed by us. Price Ilk each, per do~n 
$1.00. SCI'ipturc Memory Certificates. size 
4x6, for usc in recognition of Memory \-York. 

Price 2.5c per do~n. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 



Pugl: Pourteen 

"Proving God" 
"I had withdrawn from the Methodist 

m:ni<,try hecause of very definite leadings 
fr)11l th(' I.ord alld wa, engaged in special 
It ·('tingo; in a mining town in the far \-Vest 
with a friend who was a young Baptist 
preacia'r, when an invitation came from a 
HolinC!ls preache r ill another city to join him 
in rUtile work which he and his wife hOld 
underl<lken. After ~ome prayer r decided 
to accept the call, and a little later found 
myself ill the midst of a small group of 
very needy souls. \Ve worked hard, spent 
\Vh:'\! moncy we had ;Ind looked to God for 
dermite r('<;ults. For some reason unknown 
to me we failed to see th e results for which 
we had hoped. 

As the weeks passed, Ihe atmosphere in 
Ihe preacher's home changed until one day 
I was a~ked 10 give tip my fairly comfort· 
ahle room upstairs for one milch smaller 
ami k~~ comfortable off the kitchen. Not 
long after this I was told that J must 
sleep in a tent. \Vinter in Western Canada 
i~ alway~ 'icvere and the tent was located 
Ilt'ar the bank of a river and not properly 
pitdled. 

Ahout midnight of the first night in the 
tent I b<'came so cold Ihat I finally decided 
t mll st either freeze to death or get up 
and dr(' !;!;. r cho~r to do the latter, and 
aflrr dr('!;~ing walked Ihe ~ tre('ts for hour s. 
Finally morning broke and although greally 
elllharr:t~$ed 1 returned to my friends' home 
and "at around nil dny wondering what J 
would do when nigh t fell again. It caltle 
:Inc! Wilh it a f,:r(';lt fear to return to the 
tent for anolhf'r long cold night. At last 
I di~m i"sed my pride, for the time being at 
lea ... t. and asked permi~'iion to sit up all 
niRht in the kilchen of the preacher's home. 
This was granled and a lillie later the 
hrother and his family retired. 

It was a long night. As 1 sa t hour after 
hour with my chair near the range, my 
thonghts were many and varied. I found 
plenty of til11(' to think of the past and 
future a~ w<,l1 as of th e present; Ihe enemy 
of my soul drew near with strange sugges
tioll~. The battle raged- at times the can· 
test wa" fierce-but the Lord gave needed 
Grace and again proved to 1Iis much·tested 
child Ihat H e was the "ellough God"
able to do exceeding abundanlly above all 
w(' C:ln a!;k or think ." 

This is a port ion of a chapter taken from 
Broth(,1" A. G. \Vard's book MAINTAI NING 
TH E GLOW which can be purchased from 
th(' Go~pel Publishing House for 2Sc post· 
paid. Brother \Yard's other book THE 
\VllrRLWIND PROPHET, can also be 
purchased for SOC postpaid. 

CRYSTAl .. N. DAK.-Ba.ptist Church. Feb. 12· 
March 5. Gladys M. Welter. Enngelisr. 

BROAI)CA!'T 
UNION CITY. TENN.-Broadcast. U. C. C. A.'s, 

o\·er WPAD, 1430 Kilos. Pa.du'lIh, Ky., each &ltur· 
day. 5:00·5:JO p. m.-Gordon Fagan, Secretary, 40J 
N. Division St. 

NOTICE.-F.vllllgelist V. H. Jack.on sends won! 
rhat he is in a (rrea.t tabernacle revival at Four. 
teenth and Main St .• Pine Bluff, Ark .. and C!ocpecu 
to continue there indefinirely. E. J. Bruton is 
Pastor. 

FORT COLLINS. COLO.-West Oak at Whitcomb; 
Feb. 12-Ma.uh 5: F.,·angeiist and Mn. Jame. E. 
lIamill. Hattiuburg. Mil!. Gospel Half Hou r Broad· 
Cll t cvery Sunday 9·00 a. m., KFKA Greeiey.
R. A. McClure, Pastor. 

TilE Pl-~XTE("O~TAL E\,AXGEL 

BROCKTOX, MASS.-Full G""pel !burch, Plea.· 
a,,~ St., Jan. IS-, SULanne }olo .. ·er, ~:v4ngeh~t; 
IJ.Jr<>rhy Torger:K1n, Auutan\.-lb.ym.w(\ \~ (.;ord(Il', 
Puror. 

DANVILLE, ILL.-Jan. JI-:-: Hertha Nordstrom, 
MH",caj"'h'~ MIIJn., Evangclut All neighboring 
churchu Invned to co·operate. Hert Talcott, 
i'a'ltur. 

STOCKTOX, CALlF.--Cajvary Tabernacle, Stan· 
i81au8 an I (.hannel S1I.; Jan. 29, j"r 3 ... eeks or 
longer; .:vangeli,t and Mrs. I'aul II. Raluin.
t:.. O. Robeck, Putor. 

Sl'Lf.I\'AN, O.-Sccolld a Ulual \lis<i ,nary Con· 
\el>tlOl1, Feb. 24-26. Fint lIenh·e Friday night. 
I!a,kn dmner Sarurday. Th"u C'''I1'''1I" Irom • 
,h,tam;e w,1l be provided I')r. foi,.el Perkin, Minion. 
;ory SctrrC,,)·, "nd ,,,I·eral ml~'if)nllries wi!! be: 
I'rcstnt.-ElIrl J. H ance, Paator, Uox ;!9j 

T ,\V·r, CALI F.-Four Fold Go,ptl Taberna.cle, 
.114 Alher Ale., Feb. S-I?: Guy Shitld~, Fr Worth, 
"fex; ... Eval·Kelitr Feb. 13-19, "Deeper Lile" Con· 
\"I'l1li"l1 and Bible C .. ,nfC'rence; 3 sen.·ices daily. 
\11 neil(hburing asstmbhcs invited t, co·operate.
Edgar \\" White, Putor. 

CiIELSEA, )1ASS.-Firllt Pentecostal Assembly 
of God, III Hawthorne ~t., Feb. 1'1-J.larch 5; 
/).n;,1 II ~lI.:U<,well, Jeanlletre, I·... Evangelist. 
.\nnual Chelsea. Day Fellowship Mecting as umal, 
Feb. :?:?: Dnld fl. McJ.},J",tll. Speaker, aher· 
noon nud e~ening. Supper served. Great C. A. Rally, 
evening. March 4.-). Earl DOUKIIIS, l'utor. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

LEXINGTON, KY.-FrJlo ... ahip Mectlng. 665 N. 
Lm\utone, Feb. 13. ServIces 10 .00, 2.00 and 7 00. 
Ih5rT;et Superintendtnt O. 1::. Nalh .... iI1 be prescnt. 
- Leunard M. Campbell, Puror. 

WILLOW SPRINGS, MO.-Fello...ship Meeting. 
Feb. IJ. Bring lunch. Annual election of sectional 
0(hctr5. E~ery minister urKed to attend.-T. U. 
ChronIster, ~tional t;ccretary, \Vest Eminence, Mo. 

~I]J)LAN]) . MICII.-!::astcrn Michiga.n Ministerial 
"'('II~)W$h IP MeetinK • . Feb. IJ. Odes ilu ff, Pastor. All 
tnll1l8fers and workers urged ro attend. Drethren 
of the Norrhern Section cordially invited. Jas. A. 
Dads, Secretary, 17186 Vaughan Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

I~AMAn,. MO.-Joplin Section Fellowship Meeting, 
Feb. 13. -Services and speakers: 10:30, G. P. Hen· 
week; 2:30, \Vm. F. McPheTlou ; 7;30, \V. O. Cox. 
-John H. Waldron, t;ccretary, JOB Clinton St., 
C.rthage, Mo. 

WINK, TEX/\S-Peco! Sectionsl Fellowship Meet. 
'ng. Feb. 21. Church dedication 3;00 p. m. A C. 
Bntes, Main SllCaker. C. B. Cox. Paltor. All 
mim'ter~ in the sect ion urged to lIttend.-M. E. 
~rubblClield, l'rubyter, Midlaud, Texas. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Springfield Sectional Fellow · 
sh ip Metring, F aith Assembly of God, West Division 
St., Fcb. 20. D. G. Lewis. Pastor. First service 
10;30 a. m. C. n. I. students will havc charge of 
6:30 C. A. RalJy. Drillg instrument~. K. If. Lawson 
III charge.-J. L Whittaker, Stctional Secretary, 
Uoli\·lI.r, Mo. 

JAMAiCA, L. I., N. Y.-Hudson ValJey Fellowship 
-,leering, l ah·ary Gospel Tabernaclc..: 90·10 J68th Sr., 
Feb. iJ. Vernon Gortner Pasror. ::.en·ices J:OO and 
]:30. Min i~ters' meetil1g and pnyer sen'ice 1;00. 
Restl\urants nearby, or bring basket lunch.-Earle 
E .. She vel. Secretary, 107 lIigh Sr., Huntingron, L. 1. 

NEliRASKA CITY, NEBR.-Nebraska Southeast 
Sectiona.l Fellowsllip Meeting, Assembly of God 
Tabernae1e. Fcb. 24. Services 10;30, 2:30, and 7:45. 
lirin" musical instruments. Oscar Davidson, Pastor. 
Di,triet Superintendent A. M. Alber. Sj>«ial Speaker. 
-Don Throne, Southeur Sectional Secrerary, 
.\ssembly of God, 8th and Elk St., Beatrice. Nebr. 

EAST LIVERPOOL. OHlo-Sourheasrern Ohio 
}o'ellowship Meeting. Pentecostal Assembly of God, 
9Z6 W. 8rh St., Feb. IJ. Services lind 5ptakers: 
10:30, ). Lucas ; 2:30, round table on subjeer, "Holy 
Sririt": 7 ;00, service lor young people, C. Homer 
speaking. Dring basket lunch, 11.1'0 Illusical instru· 
ments. Hot coffee served. John Roush, l'.a.stor. 
-Isaac Griffith, Secretary·Treasurer, P. O. BOl< 
208, Martini Ferry, Ohio. 

KANSAS FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS 
Erie, 2:30 and 7;30, Februa.ry rhe 13th; Humboldr, 

all day, the 14th; Chanute, al\ day. the 15th; Fre· 
donia, aU day, tbe 16th; Independence. all day, 
the 17th; Laswell. 7:30, the 20th; Medicine Lodge, 
all day. the 21sr; Sharon, all day, the 22nd; Corwin, 
all day. the 23rd; Artiea, all day, rhe 24rh; 
Grecn.burg, 2:30 and 7:30. March the lit; Dodge City, 
all day the 2nd: Garden City. all day the Jrd: 
Scot! Ciry, Sunday, the 5th. All "all day" meet· 
ing. begin at 10:OO.-V. G. Greisen, District Super· 
lntendent, 1017 S. Marker St., \Vichita, Kansas. 
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ROLLA. MO. Sullivan Sectional FellowshIp Meet· 
i g and C. ,\. Rally, Feb. II. Ser~leu 10:00 and 
.H.1O. IIring hasket dinner.-Earl J. Hance. Box 
29J, Sulhvan, Mo. 

T,\M1'A, FLA.-C. A. Rally. South Florida Disrricr, 
Faith Assembly Gospel Tenr, Interbay Blvd., Feb. 
L."!. Foll\)w arrows from Univcrsity of Tampa. 
Lafayette St. Sponsored by the Tamjl;a You ng 
j'c;'I'Le'. Fcllowship. Serviees 10:00, 3;00, and 7:30. 
1I".~"tt lunch. R. D. Smith, C. A. Pruident. For 
lunllcr i"f'>rmat;on write H . J. \"alterman, Pastor, 
311() Wallcrah, or O. B. I~cach. Fellowllhip Presi· 
de!]!, ISSll T .. elhh St., Tampa, Fla. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
;o;"}o;\\ AUDRESS-2J2 HAve., Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

"We h/l,·e re,i¥ned rhe IJutorate in Linn Grove, 
1'1"'a.. ;1 d h;l\"e accepted the pastorlltc of Ft. 
Dodge GU~IJCI Tauernacle.-Pastor and Mrs. C. A. 
:-',(h"lson. 

i\"OTICE-lIa,·e J or 4 >t"ars' issues of Pentecostal 
J-:qngd. abo , .. me other papers published by 
{; /' II \\111 send postage collect, to anyone 
whl.> c ... n u<e them and will pay thc posrage.
\.crny ~titdle1j. White I~i\·er, S. Dak. 

W.\i\"TED-Songbooki. J<:\"allgels, !'. S. IJapen. 
etc, ("r frec d;~triburion. Write I'a§lor \\'. C. 
ILITJ'n, ~t.Jllt"n '''·e., Mj"qllildale, New Caltle, Del. 

XE\\' ,\i)I)R ESS-17 Elder St., Cumberland, Md., 
(11ft.., March l} ··1 h,ne acccpted the pastorate 
at South (.umbeliaml, Md."-lienry Co Jacobs. 

WANTED· Old E.vangc\s, Gospel G1~aners . tracts, 
fur flee di6tributiOn in needy field.-J. C. Awtry, 
elo Mrs. I). D. Lindholm, 889 N. W. IIZth St., Little 
1(lver Sratlon, MIamI, Fla. 

---'----
OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evan.elisti" or P.storal 
Lutb~r J. R Brooks, P. O. Dgx 274, Cross City. 

Fill. ·'I1I1'·e been 15 }·ears in P"ntecost; some Bible 
school training. Ha~e wifc and one Imall child. 
I1cferencel: C. I~ Duck, Dox 429, ~brianna, Fla., 
or W. l! Johnson. Concord, Fla. In lellowship 
with Gencral Counci1." 

Evanll"elistic 
Adah Owens C11iJson, 218 ClIrf St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

-"We have resigned the pastorate lit Genesee, l'a., 
and lire open for calla in evangelisric or pioneer 
c\·lIngelistic work. Have hlld W )·ears' experience in 
evangeitstlc, pioneer e,·angelist,c. lind pastorlll 'Work." 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
J anuary l S·2~ Inclus.!ve 

ALABAMA Personal Offerings __ ~~ .. _-$ 5.00 
Andalusia Auembly 01 God ._. __ ~_ ... _. ___ <., 
Midland City lilt Carmel Assembly ._.. __ 1.37 
New Brockton South Eastern Bible Institute ._ 17.81 
Ilcpron Oak Dale Aasembly .... __ 2.00 
Silura Christ Ambassador Clall .. ~ Uk) 
Thomasville Assembly ....... ~ ... ~~ .... _ ....... _.............. 1.25 
ARIZONA Kmgman Assembly 01 God 8.00 
Phoclllx Bethel Auembly of God SS 7.38 
Phocllix Christ Ambassadors ... __ ... ___ ...•..... ___ 1.00 
ARKANSAS Personal Offcrings ~_ ....... ~ ..•... _ 6.35 
D;uu·ilfe .".uembly of God ... __ ... _.. ..__ .70 
CALIFORNIA Pcrsonal Offerings ~.. _~ .. ..205.80 
Arviu Christ Ambassadors .. __ _ 4.00 
Bakersfield Full Gotpt\ Tabernacle CA . ___ 7.00 
HeIlRo .... ·er Otrist Ambuudors __ .. 5.00 
EI Cerrito Full Go,pel Pent Minion __ . ___ lOOO 
Escalol\ Glad Tidings Assembly ..• __ •.. __ .. _ 25.55 
Glendale Berhel Chari CA & WM C ._. ____ . 13.00 
Gridley A.sembly 0 God ___ ._ .. _ .. _ .. ~._._._. __ 10.57 
Hermosa Bea.ch Gospel Tabernacle ......... _ .. __ ... _ 10.00 
Huntington Park As~embly of God _ .... __ ... 30.00 
Hynes full Gospel SS .. ___ ..•. __ .. _ .. ~ ..•... _._ •.. M7 
Inglewood Calvll r y Full GO$pe\ Assembly .... _ ...•. 77.31 
Inglewood Calvary Full Gospel Auembly CA .... 4.00 
I!,.glcwood Calvary Full Goapel Allembly WMC 1.00 
Kmgsburg Full Gospel Assembly & 55 ._.~_ .•. _ 12.SO 
La Crescenta Assembly of God ______ .. __ 29.16 
La Jolla. First Pent Assembly ________ 14.37 
Los Angele!i Bethel Temple __ ._._ .•. ___ 65.00 
Lo, Angeles RUllian Girls SS C1'ss .. ____ 2.00 
Modearo Pent Tabernacle .. ___ .. ____ . __ 11.00 
Ocean neach Elim Pent Tabernaele &: SS _._ 11.00 
Palo Aho Glad Tidillgs Tabernacle .. __ ... ____ 13.68 
Porterville Assembly of God SS &: CA ___ 7.00 
Redl;vtds Full Gospel Church &: CA . __ .. _ >;.<. 
Richfield Church . __ ......... __ .•... __ .. ___ 3.10 
nich1l10nd Full Gospel Assembly __ .. ____ ._ ... __ . 5.42 
Santll Cruz G!:\d Tidings Tabcrnaele .. ~._. ___ 39.00 
SMlta Monica H ighland F ull Gos Temple .. ___ . 26.82 
South Gate Bible Assembly ._. __ ..... _ ... _ ... ___ ".82 
Vacaville Fuli Gospel Church ........... __ .... ~~_~ .. _ .. 7.00 
WatsonviI!e Bethel Tabernacle CA ~~ __ .. _ .. _~_~ 13.53 
Weed Glad Tidings Assembly ___ .. __ .~_. __ 10.61 
\VilJowbrook \ Vomen's Missionary Council _._ 1.00 
COLORADO Personal Offerings _ •.. ___ .. __ 26.25 
Holly Towner Memorial Assembly o f God _ '.00 
Whitewater SS . __ .~ ... _ .. _._ .. _._~_. ___ ._ 6.44 
DELAWARE Newark Gra.ee Pent Church __ 10.00 
\\' ilmington Calvary Pent Chu rch _ . ____ 192.28 
Wilmington Calvary 5S . __ •. _._ •. _ .. ____ 45.00 
Wilmington Firsr Pent Tabernacle ... _._ ..•. _._ 20.73 
DIST COLUMBIA WlIshington Full Gos Tab 185.00 
Washington Trinity Pent Church ...•..•. __ .. _. 15.00 
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FLORIDA Personal Offering. llO) 
Mulberry Assembly of God ... 4.00 
Orlando Firs! Pc-nt AIlIe-mb]y oi God _ 10.00 
PIc-au"! Gro.e Young Peoples CA 02.5. __ .... 
51 PelenhuTg Auembl,. of God & WMC ._ 12.00 
Tllmra Oak P:'irk Holinen Church ._ 10.J5 
GEORCIA Columbus F.ast lIighland A 01 G 65.79 
IDAH O Pc-rIOI,a] Offe-riua. 1.00 
Amu":",,, Falls Asscmbly of God .____ 18.040 
Coeur d'Alene A.sc:mbly of God __ J." 
l'oc:uell .... Glad T,ding! Assembly _ _ __ ~_ 2.50 
ILLINOIS Personal Qfferilljl:. __ .. _ ... __ . __ J2.2S 
BelleVille Ful! G"spci Tabernacle & SS ._ JU7 
Chicago Ilethd Temple SS . ___ ... .. ___ .. 5.00 
O,icago (ieTlllan Ebf'nuC:T Pent Church ___ 10.00 
Chicago Stor:t Church __ ~. ____ 35.00 
E 5t I.ouis Uethel TalH:rnacle __ . __ ._ J6A7 
Olive Hrnnch A3~embly of God 2.25 
!'earl .\5,c:mbly of God ... . 3.00 
l'«Ina Full Gv~llel Q,urch .. ~ 46.00 
QUIncy Belhel SS l..adi~! nibi~"-aa,~' 3.00 
\\'(,~I!l"rt A!~~mbly of God 6.00 
INDIA NA Perwnal Offerings ._ ....... ___ .. _. _ 5.00 
AllonhVll1e i\~~tmbly 01 God SS _ ... _ 3.00 
lI:lrrod~huq( A.~ell1bly of God 55 ._:~.- 7.24 
;\li,h;II'i1ka ("hriM I\mhauadon _ 10.00 
IOWA l'H~o"al Offering! .. ___ . 62.51 
Bu rling" n Full G"spd Mission __ _ 14.00 
Jo:ldcl!I lll1Mren~ Church .. _. 1.00 
11 i1ll1iJUr.l( ,\,.emb!y of God Tabernade _ 4.25 
Vinton .\s~embly of G'1d Church & SS 5.74 
KANSAS Peno:>,,! Offerin!!:s _. "Zl.79 
A~hl;lt~d Chri~t J\ mba_!adors . . _ 2.00 
Coffeyville A.~elllbly ()f God & S5 .. _ 42.0"" 
Great IIl:lld I\5'elll\)ly nf Gnd 5S 5.lS 
Gre("nd'ur~ ",rmbly of God 5S 6.37 
Je"'el1 A.,emhly nf God 16.00 
KaJls,,~ ("ity Vi,toria Tabernacle 2.cn 
Kell~in/(t'm A"embly of ('.00 & 5S 10.00 
PlIuhurg :\5~emb1y ef God S5 "".1l2 
l<u •• el1 l\.~tmhly of Gnd 7.67 
KENTUCKY Per",na! Offering! 10.00 
Camllt()U Penkl :\~!embly of God _. 3.22 
MOr!on.\"ille A,sembly of Gnti. 8.00 
LOUISIANA U'I"trop As_em!)ly of God 5.00 
JemU"gs }\h('ml,ly of Gnd & CA ... .... 7.10 
N~,,' Orleans Fi nt '\ "embly of God S5 9,42 
MA INE Bar Harbor Go~pel Tabernae1e 7.S(J 
MARYLAND Per,on:JI Offerings ... ~ .. _" __ ' .... __ 5.00 
("1I1uherland (NOrlh) Auembly 5S & CA .... 16.00 
SWilnlon Painter Assembly ......... ___ ...... _... 5.00 
MASSACHUSETTS Personal Offerin.\l"! 2.00 
I3 r«klon 1',,11 Gospel Church .... _ .... _._...... . 50.00 
Springfield I)elhnny Pent Church _ .... _ ............... _ .. aJ.OO 
MICH IGAN Personal Offer in!l"s ... _ ... __ ..... . ...... 259.00 
Bad Axe Pent As~enlbly of God .. _._....... . ... _ ... 15.00 
Ba y City G]ad Tidings Tahernacle ..... _ ....... _ .. _ 7.91 
Bell~"\lC Cah'ary I' ~nt T abernacle ._. __ .. 19.00 
Coldwater Emmanue] Pent Chapel ....... ___ ............... 7.30 
Marshal1 Full Go~pel M i~,ion __ . __ ,,_._. ___ . ___ ._. 1604 
MI1~hgon Go~pe1 Ta b A~~embly of God & 5S 18_11 
Oil City lusemb!y of God 01urch lI: 55 ____ 5.00 
St Clair ~I\f'res Ge,pel T abernacle SS ___ .. __ 15.00 
M INNESOTA Peu(mal Offerings _ .. ___ .. _ 43.65 
BemidjI G!'>$pcl Tabernacle _.. _'''''_''___ 3.&4 
Dod)(e COlier Go,pel Tabernacle __ ._, __ " 7.40 
F:agle 11e"d Full Gospel A!sembly of God .. ___ ]7_55 
)Ii.neapoli~ Go~pel Tabernacle .. ___ ... __ ._.2.56.18 
MinT1e"J'oli~ Gn~pcl Tabernadc CA _ . __ ~._ 20.00 
Minneapolis :.,'nrth Central Dible Institute ._ ... 130.00 
S'luk Ce"tr~ G"_p.el T :lhern:tde .. _. .._ _ .. 6.00 
M ISSISSIPPI Pcr~onal Offerings I.m 
M ISSOURI i'euo"a! Offering, 4.309_11 
Bakenfield Pcnt ,\"eml,]y of Gold & 55 . __ 1.35 
II rookfieltl A ~~e1llbly (If God Chur£"h & C,\ 5.00 
Joplin As~elllbly of GoO _. ___ 12.16 
Mexico As~('mhly of God .. _._ 3.16 
Newark A ~.embly I'lf God _. __ . 6.15 
Spril'lgfield Com,nunity As~embly ... __ ._ .... 1.25 
51 J oseph A.sembly of God .... _ .... . . ~_ .... _ .... _ 55.00 
5ul1iv:ln Assembly I'll God SS & eA 34.35 
MONTANA Deer Lodge /\.~ernbly of God 9_75 
Ekalaka (;o~l)d T ahernacle . 0\.00 
lIa vre Belh('1 T al)('rn1ek & 55 39.71 
I.ihby Full Go~~1 Churlch .... . ...... _ ...... _ ._... 3.00 
M i~,o\llr\ Pent I\ ~~elllh \v of God 13.85 
NEBRASKA Penonal Offeri l1R ~ 3.00 
Ansley Coburg ,\ ssembly of God & 55".:~~·-"··· J.55 
Hurton Full Go~pel Tabernncle 5.75 
H ersbey Pe'lt Suoday School ... _ .. _ .. _. 5.80 
Johnstown Mnon Lake Assembly . __ .. 1.91 
Naper As~~mbly of God _._. .. ....... __ .. _ ... __ ._ 2.72 
n eynold! Auembly 01 God & 55 ... _ ... __ .. _ ... __ 6.10 
W althill Assembly ef God S5 .. _ .. _._._ .. _. __ ._ 11.00 
NEV.ADA l'er\Onal Offerings ._ __ 4.00 
NEW HAMPS HI RE Oaremont Pent Church .. _ 12.20 
Oaremoot Pent Sunday School ._. ___ 4.00 
NEW JERSEY Penonal Offeri'lRs __ 32_00 
( Near) Freehold Omrch of Georgia ...... _. 20.47 
lfammonto<1. Rl'lsedale P ent Church 4.(1() 
NEW MEX ICO Per"Clnal Offering! _.. 4.40 
Gran Quivira Auembl ,.- ef God ._._.__ 3.15 
Lordsburg Assembly ef God ... ___ .. __ ____ 1.1 5 
:'I esa Rica \Vemens Mi ssionary Council . ___ 2.87 
Ro!well Auembly 01 God . __ .. __ . . __ ._._ 16.65 
NEW YORK Personal Offering! _ .. ___ . 53.50 
Brooklyn E benezer /\ u embly ef God ._ 28_00 
Cernin~ Calvary T abernacle ._. __ ... _.. _ 13.00 
Cortland Bethel T abernacle CA _~." ._ 3.16 
Jamestown Ca!v:lry Pent C11urch ... ._. 3100 
Newburgh F ir!t Pent (l,urch of God .... _ 10.00 
Ne ..... York Glad Tidinli"S Tal:l~rnacJe 1,264.00 
Totte11l' il1e \Vel1~ Mernori:ll Chuf£"h .. _._ 57.00 
WeSl/i.elrl A~~e rnhJy 01 God S5 __ H. 7.00 
We, tfie]d Gospel HaM .. _ .. ___ 13.68 

Let Us Help with Your Gift Problems. 
Birthday., Weddinsr., Graduation., Chriatma., ete

We Recommend Gift. with La,tini Value 

Garments of Strength, by Zelma Argue _... ._ Each, SOC 
In this book we may learn the secret of strength in Shinin~, Courage, Su rrender, 

Quietness, P raise. Gratitude, Confidence, Peace, and Soul~\\-illning. 

The Garnered Grain Series, by leI ma :\ rgue 4 books, $1.00 
Buy onc or more at 2Se each _ 

Titles a re as follows: Strenuoua Daya, Prevai ling Prl'yer, 
The Beauty of the Cro .. , Practical Chri,tian Livi"". 

From Under the Threshold, by Alicc HC}llolds Flower Each SOC 
In this her latest book, the author gives €I n'o lional studies III some of the 

most practical , everyday lenons from the Scripture s. 

Studies in Guidance, by Donald Gee. Each 25c 
The reader o f this choice book finds that he may receive divine ~uidance in 

ali his problems : Guidance {rom the \,yord, and the: lIo1y Spirit. Through CircllOl
s tances, Th rough Cou nselors. and that there is even enC"oll!lcious t;uidance. 

Bible Truths, A gift booklet for childrcn Each IOc 
Special price_ Buy all book, above at $Z ZS po. tpaid . 

Place these books in the hands of misgu ided, unsaved friends. ~tart a Circu
lating Library of your own. In this way, you lIlay be ahle to reach many souls. "He 
t h~t winneth souls -:s wise." \Vhen ordering, ask for our free folders, H ow to Conduct 
.. Sunday School Ubril.ry, with a li.tin" of Booka for young people 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Spring-field, Miuouri 

.::------,- --,- ,--,------,----,--,----.,-----, ---,.'. 

tHE GIl'T 
OJ' GIFTS 

SPECIAL • • • 

PRICE $2.50 

Gospel P ublishing House, 

NOW ONLY $2.50 
... Concordance Bible ... 

I\lustrated Self.Pronouncini 
Bound in 

Flexible Genuine Leather 
C01,tal n lnlJ 

THE KL"'IG JAMES on AUTn 01\17.F,n VF,U8 10:'1( 0'" 
'n it,: 01,1) ANIJ J'IoEW 'I" .. ..$-I·"MI':J'Io I'~ 

Jllla 

St: U ' - l 'J\OSQUNC ING 1T.x1 
All the preptr W"Otdl are .ooenled u,d di .. ided into 

l yU.blu fOT quick aad eal1 pronuneiltloa 
WITHOtrI' REFERENCE 

LARGE.,! BLACK~FACE TYPE 
;:,peclanea. of Type 

T HE book of the generation o f 
)e' r;;;us Christ. the san of D A'vid, 

the son of A'bn'i.-hllrn, 
2 A'br,a-hilm begat t '~l1ac; and 

t'saac begat J 1i'cob; and Ja'cob bega t 
JU'das and his brethren; 

It Al so Con tains 

S IZE 
S~d 

A NF-W , JlLACK- ' .'ACF. TV I' ~: CO:-1WIIO,,"Ct: 

A Nf; W SI': IfI ES OF" Jmu"'S TO 'I'll ": STU H V OF T il E 
II tJJ L t: . & I t'Clcd lor their "(·"trlll utili~y. 

l"cI,,,I;,,,, 

4000 QUF.STIO~S ,\ N O A"'~Wf: ll S O'l T H E 0 1.1) ANH 
NEW 'n :ST .\M LNTS "hich u"l"ltl the Hc.rillturcs. A rOO- ture 

of peat Vtt.! U(\ tv old "'lid YOUIlI. 

3 1 n £ ,\ l r n FUL TU.US'l'RA1"O~S ~hm.'inll!: IJ<'cn('flr and in
ciucnla or Ihblo 1I,~tQ.r)'. 151m, 1'IH'lT":I) J""'I t..:O I.O n S , 
~produuioiUle' th .. F,\o''IIQ ' 'S l.t: l i\ \\ Ell En l'AIJ'loTINCS, 

allu 16 pr i,lI.00 in bl!\l:k "'lid while. 

A FAI\1 I loY n":COllu I" col .... a, .. 1"0" l' Ut:S.:NTA1'ION 
l'AC f: 

12 !\1 ArsO"' TII .~ nlt t u : l.A~OS I';'i' COLORS, Print.ca 
" II ~\lperior wl .. t~ Ilapet, lSiUl 6 ' ~ ~ W ~ inehee. 

n O U' III "'I (1.:~UI 'l .; FI .t :X IIII .t: 1 .• :ATll t:1I wit h .... "r_ 
l"I'p,"lot , ·.,~ .. ra, .. "d II" ,I .. r 1-:01.1 "ll.,t.",.. .. nun,1 '-'·' .. n " "_, 
h "",J lt ... .. d uud I'''' 1)1 .. ", . .. k .. r . f :;'ulo Ulbl o ".'-Ck.-.J In .. 

lo ""J .. "u,,, I ... " 

Springfi eld, Missouri 



Puyl' Sixtccll 

R_ li ;t.iJl , the ,r."t nHd of ~n in t he Ghureh 
w" " rl' r ..... ""'t h,, number. of P .atora to aubrnl t 
1S-word "Cold Nu •• e t." of truth eOftcem ln. mom 
f ()f' Ch riat . R .. "d t bi. column ~,u"'rly lInd not e 
whet our l'a. tOO". h. ve to .. y alon, thI. lme. 

"All lIlen want is realit y. Once they 
see God In 3(" tion, they arc r eady to sur
render, n. A. A. \Vilson. 

"The need o f the hour is for consecrated 
Illen who will volunteer their s('rvice to win 
me n for J I!!> IIS Christ."-Flem Van M eter. 

"God ('hnc;(, Abraham bccau!>e He kn ew 
he wo uld lead his house aright. God ex
pects the man, 35 head of the house, to 
set the example in attending Sunday School 
and church."- L. B. Staats. 

" It is impo!>sihle to estimate the .... alue of 
men in \h(' ("hurch who, in a time of crisis, 
wi ll s tep fo rward, perform their duty and 
glonfy God's naOle."-W. F. Mortoll. 

"M ('II reeei"e the S pirit to pro fit the 
church. ~f en who were gifted great ly in 
thi s latter rain outpouring desert ed the 
church to huild around themselves-and fe ll" 

·0. L. Mabry. 
" ru order to win Illen, we Illus t meet them 

on their ow n ground; the Farmer-, the La
borer. the Industrialist, the Doctor, and the 
!\Ierchant. III order to interes t them, we 
must fir st he interested in lhem and what 
they do." F. C. Woodworth. 

P icture. " rod . rlldea eorl(;., rn lo . Men '. Cia511e5 a r e 
" Iway. aeeept ablfo.-S. S. Dept ., Coapt'i Publiah in. 
House. 

Yo"k~n Full Go.!'el Au~mbly Xi_SO 
"onken Ful! Go. Alllcm StilT of Hope Diblc CI 1.25 
NORT H CAROLINA l'eno"al Offerings ~ 3.1Yl 
Buxt" n Aut",h!,. of God _._,,_ ..... ~ ... _ 5.00 
NORT H DAKOTA l'erllOnal Offerings __ ._ J.n 
Gnll!d F(lrk ~ G<>'~ I Tabernacle ._. ____ . ____ •. '" 
OHIO l 'eTo,o,.al Offerings_ _ _____ 216.00 
Akron Ikthrl Temille & SS ._ 2.84 
Aahu.bula A n emblly of God . 10.00 
ilIue R/Xk Mi .. ion SS Stnne Stati'm ._ 6.50 
C"nton Hethel Tllbernac!r _ 100.00 
('onneaut Anembly of God ~ .... ~. 72.90 
Fas t !.I ... erpool Penl Church ~ 13.00 
Lima Penicl Telllple _. .._ 19.99 
Springfield FI Dethel Tllbernllcle ._._._. ___ 2.00 
Uhrichsville Ca lvary T abernacle __ _ 3.70 
Wads .... o rlh FILII Gospel Auembly of God S S _ 15.00 
O KLA HO MA Per.anal Offering. ____ ".00 
Dnrnsdall Assembly of God 55 5.00 
Broken Bow Anembly of God 55 2.42 
(1ti cka~ht!. Anembly of God _ _ __ 9.00 
Fox Auembly of God 5S _. .. ___ ~ 7.00 
Ft Towson Full GOlpel S5 _ ,_ .. _ l.S6 
G:.rber CO\'inglon Oil Field A of G _____ ._ 20.115 
Glencoe Dethel Sunday School 5.00 
Hom iny Chri~' AII\!mUlidors 1.00 
Indiahoma Sunday School ._ _ _. 3.46 
Jenk, Assembly of God 55 .__ 8.00 
Kona .... a AlIscmbly of God _ __ 2.25 
Reydon A nembly of God __ _ 5.00 
R'nglinlr Assembly of God ., _ _ _ 5.SO 
Rush Spri"g. Anembly of God 55 . __ .~_ 1.90 
Sayre A~stmbly of God 55 __ __ _ 1.3) 
~minole Glad Tidmgs 5S & WM C __ . 7.00 
Seminole Christ Ambassador , ._ .. ___ ._ .... _._. 2.00 
Spa rks AlIIembly of God CA ~ .. ___ .~ .. _ ........ _ .. 7 . .56 
Ste rl ing Auembl,. of God _._.~ _ _ ... _ .. __ .. _._.. 2.00 
Tuba Fifth & P eoria Foreign M iu P rayer Band 1.40 
Tul.a 5prin!ldale Assembly of God . _____ 5.00 
OREGON Pe r.onal Offeringa _____ ._ 39.92 
Ashland Full Go,pel T emple __ . ____ . 10.00 
Colton Allsembly of God _ 12.65 
Dayton Full eoapel Allsembly & SS ___ ' .00 
Garibaldi Auembly of God & 55 ______ 7.00 
Gran t ~ P au Full Gospel T emple . ____ ... _ 10.00 
Tone Pent Sund~y School ._ .. __ ~ _____ J ,SO 
McMinn ... ilIe Fu ll GOIIpd Church ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ...... 3.00 
Sil ... erlon North Howell Community Ch &; SS .50.00 
W est Linn Anembl y of God __ . ___ 7.08 
PENNS YLVANIA Personal OlTeringl ___ .....572. 15 
Altoona Firs t Pent Church 7.00 
Cent u l Cily I'ent Tabernacle ._____ 3.00 
Cenlral Cit y P e.1I Sunday School .. 41.59 
Chaney .... ille F.1· Delhe1 Pent Assembly ___ 1.98 
Coatcsville c.l ... aTY Pent 5 5 It CA ____ 7.00 

" til· 1'\ :"lHO:--T_\L E\,_\:,,\(,FI. 

("'HY /10-11,.·1 TiI!,..rna, Ie 11.25 
Fn"b. I'en t lti.""., 11.00 
Erie (,lad Tldi. Jrl Tabernacle 8.00 
.\1 IIllt l·"io. hnt Penl Lnureh . 10.£l, 
I'h,lallell hla F.nt I..It~ia" Pe-nl Church IS.OO 
1'1"I~ddph'a Pent (iospel Mis,ion 11.00 
Pll t.urn "'rot I' .. .,t Church & SS 45.00 
Pithburgh lIethrl Taberna, Ie 25.00 
1'.tI~burKh 1'~11I GO~I,el Mi .. i"n 7.50 
Ika!lmll: (;Iall Ti,linil'~ Tahcmacle 23.50 
\\'rllnllk Full GOJpel Church __ 16.00 
\\',l~n Livi"g Word Tabcrnarle CA IZ.OO 
SOUTH DAKOTA I'er~onal OlTeri"gs 3.00 
Jluff .• h ('onlpel Tabernacle _ 2.2fl 
I)c-wey '\!1IC"ml,lv fil God 10 . .50 
1 .... ,,1 G"",,..! l'ahernac1e 5.01 
\1· nr;' Full (;o~po:-I Prayer Group 2.00 "H .. hel! {;"~"rl Tabl:ornacle 4.34 
' .",kl'ln (;"'I>c1 Tabcrnacle 2.00 
TENNESS,EE Per ... "a! Offering, _._ 12.25 
JuhnJ(m (,ty Auemhly of God ._ 2,85 
\111 lonl \'omens ~li~siOl1ary Council _~ 1,00 
Sm;Htt neth~1 A~sembly of God 1..50 
T EXAS I'e r.",·,al Offerings _ 16.25 
\marrl~j Trullt)" Tabernacle 10.00 

1Ic-:.um.,nt ~\ .. tmLly of God . 6.37 
n."" n .. ·jllt A ttllhly of God 2 . .50 
(alrl"dl As~rml,ly 01 God 55 & CA 1.50 
\),,1I.~, Morrell SUnd.l), Srhool 6.00 
Ueetra .h~elllbly (;f Cud 9.25 
Jlairficld A~.embly of God 55 _ .. __ 16.84 
Ft Worth ]{o~en Heights Assemhly of God ._ 24.00 
r, .,h'eston A$~C"nllJly of God 55 wMe & CA 4.00 
c,o,UC"y A~~ell1bly 1,1 God 55 5.00 
Gree'ville Full G,)~pe: Assembly of (j ," 5_00 
lIelldenon A~scm"ly of God 5.0') 
lI"unnn Evallgelistic Temple "'Ml" . 5.01 
1I0u~tnn North Side T:.bernade W l l C . ___ 15.00 
lIoUot(." . Xorlh Side Tab Ever Ready Clan _ 12.00 
Laml 11111 ..... ssembly of God __ . ____ .._ ~.OO 

1.t";lIIder Sandy "n .. mbly of God ._ .. _ .. _._ 1.SO 
Nal'(')gdnch~s As~cmbl)' of God 5S _. ._._ ... 10.50 
1' .111 handle Sounday Schoo! __ ._ .M' __ " __ '_'_'_ .28 
Plainview ,\ nembly . _.~. ___ .... 3.90 
Snllth lI ollston A n embly of God 55 3.7S 
Tt'us City ,'uembly of God 5S _ • ___ 6. 14 
Ti ... ol i A~~cmbry or God _ 3.00 
Va" As~emblr of God _ ... _ _ __ . ___ 5.00 
\\"aoo F:.ith T:ll>ernade Girl, Circle .. ~ 4.00 
"':lCU Monow A ... tuue Assembly of God ~ __ 19.36 
VERMONT i'er~ol1lll' Offerings ._ .... _ 1.00 
il rattleboro Full Gospel Anembl y ... _ 1~.10 

VIRGINIA Peuot':rl Offcrinll:l .. _ 2.00 
Alexandria Ful! (iosllCl Tabernacle 25.85 
Ashland I'"nt Church .. .. _.. . .. _ 3.00 
IIcl ... o ir Full Go~pe l Tabernacle 5S ._ 20.00 
("ulpe])Cr Auemhly of God 4.00 
Norfolk Glad Tidings Church CA _____ 5.00 
Raven Road Ridgc Assembly .. _ ... _____ ._ 3.40 
n ,rhmflnd C:lhary !'ent Tabernacle __ 12.50 
5t I'aul Auembly of God __ __ 5.00 
WAS H INGTON Pel50nal Offerings _ 86,65 
Arhl1l;'lOt\. Jordcn 5,,"d:,), School .. _ 8.64 
Auburn Full (josllel SOS _ .. __ ,_. _ 33_IJ 
lIo the\] AHembly .... _ 5_00 
li re" Her Full Gospel Mi5sion _ 4.10 
Centralia A ~~e",bly (,f God eh & 55 .. ~ .. 59.00 
("<>l'a],5 Cro5"ng Full G.nspei Church & 55 ._ 10_50 
Ihytoll A s~rmbly of God Church & 55 _._ 5.72 
I';numclaw Full (ir,Jpel Assem bly & 55 __ 6.3~ 
]-,\'C" rCH ll~lhany Temple _____ ._. 20.00 
.\ t"uyTOek I '~ , t Assembl y of God & 55 .. ~ ...... _ 11.00 
Olympia A5Iemhl)' of God .. _.. __ .. ~.~. 2~.38 
!{aymond Full fi"~l' .. 1 Tab",rn:rcl", 5S .~ .......... 5.00 
Seattle Ball:\rd Gowel T:.bernaclc & 5S _ .... _ 5.00 
Seattle 1I 01ly ,, 000 Temple , .. _. .._120.00 
Tacoma (nu~ ton ) Glad Tidings A of God _._ i5.57 
Tacoma Pent Tabernacle Young People ___ ~ t o.OO 
Wai!a Walla Prnt Asscmbly CA _. ___ . ___ 5.82 
\\'apato An en,bly of God ____ _ .. _ .... 4.00 
Yakima First Pell! Church ___ . ____ .. _ .. 50.61 
W EST VI RGI NIA Personal Offering. _._ .. _ 7.00 
Carol ina Assembly of God 55 ___ ._~ __ .-= 2.25 
Da ... i, Gospel Tabernacle __ ..... _._ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _...... 1.00 
Dorothy Assembly of God 55 3.SS 
Fair ... iew Jakea Run A o f God 5S 6.01 
Grafton Auembly of God ____ . ___ ~_ 4.00 
Paw Paw \Voodrow Aasembly _. __ . __ . __ ,,_ I.S5 
Wl5 CONSIN Peuonal O fferings _ , ... __ ._ ... _ 10.00 
Berlin Go.pel Tabernacle ___ .... .._._ .. __ 12.39 
Glidden Gospel T abernacle ._ .... __ .______ 6.50 
Green Bay Gospel Tabernacle __ ._ ..... ~~._._ 30_00 
Madison Gospel T abernacle __ " _ ...... __ 10.00 
Mauston Goapel Tabern acle .. __ .. _ ... ______ .. ___ 3.53 
Osbkosb Gospel T abern acle ...... . _ ......... . __ .,_ ... _._ ... 30.00 
Superior Cenlral Gospel T abernacle _ ... _ .... .. _ .. 13.72' 
Wiseonllin Rapid. Gospel T abernacle SS .. _ .. _ .... _ 6.00 
CANADA Personal O ffe ri ngs ._.. ____ . __ 3.00 
V:rnoou"er Glad T idings Temple _. __ ~_ .. _, 17.00 
FOREIG N PerfQnat OHerings ~_ __ ... ___ 19.50 

Total amount repor ted ___ .~_ 
Home M ission F und __ .. ___ _ 

__ .J 11,631.69 
$ 252.94 

55.28 Office E,, ]>Cnse F und ____ ._ .. . 
Lite ra ture Expen.e F und .. __ ~ .. _ .... . 18.65 
Reporled Gi ... ~n Direct fo r H ome Mis· 

sio"s _ ... _._~ .. _ ... _ ... ~ .... .. .. _ .... _.. 292.29 
Reported Gi ... en Direct to Mi,.ionarics 192.15 811 .31 

:...::.c~--=" 
Amount recei ... ed for Foreign Mission! _ 10.821).38 
Amount pre\·iously rtported 18.511.31 

Amount re«i\'ed for Foreign M ission. t his 
mont h ______ .. ______ . ._ .$29,331.69 

February 11, 1939 
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PLAN NOW FO R YOUR EASTER 
SERVICES 

Jubilant Easter 
for the 

Church a nd Sunday School 

S i xt ee n 
pages 0 f 
fine sc i e c-

tions o f the I 
choir, duet s, 
solos and 

elm scoup,. I 
There arc 

a number of 
choice reci-
tations, read-
ings a 11 d 
class exer-
cises. I t is 
weI! to plan 
your Easter 
Services ear
ly, assign ing 
the different parts, and the work of 
preparation is much easier . 

Please order early. 
Price IOc p~r COP Y i 85c per d o:;r;en 

Easter Glory 
A sixteen-

page pal1lph~ 

let con ta ining 
a number o f 
fine selections 
for the choi r, 
duets, solos, 
and for class 
or selected 
group. It al
so contai ns re
ci tations, read 
ings , class ex
ercises, etc. 

lf you are 
planning 
Eas t er 

a n 
pro-

I 

gram for your school. you will find 
this pamphle t a g reat a id :..1 yOU. , 
Prices: I Cc pe r copy : SSc p er d OJ:en 

Dawn I 
A 

page 
sixteen~ 

pamphle t 
con tain ing a 
number of fi ne 
se lect ions for 
t h e choi r, 
duels, solos, 
and for class 
o r select ed 
groups. It a lso 
contains reci
tat ions, read 
ings, class ex-
ercises. etc. 

H you a re 
planning a n 
E a 5 t e r pro-
gram fo r your school, you will find 
this pam ph let a g rea t aid to you. 
Price : 10c cent. per COPYi sSe per do:t. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring6eld, Mo. 
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